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A n ad. In the S w i l l *id to 
your bank ac. jo.it. 
T r y it THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The S U N k th* only Re-
1 
publican daily n «ntuc y 
west al Louisvi l le . 
I 
L . — 
VOLUMK II MiMBKK t l P A D i . C ' A H , U H T U C K Y , W K D N K S U A Y , O C T O B K U 18, l t t »7. T K N C U N T S A W K K K 
BILLY BRYAN CITY ROUND UP. 
Will Find Kverytliiiitc 
for Him. 
Keatly 
MAY OK YEISER AND OTHERS 
Po l i c e Cour t t l ie P r i n c i p a l Fea-
tu r e of T o d a y ' s Kveu t . 
O o t p lu P r t e cc t oa to * « r t l ltin 
Hie C r o w d . Arr i v ing . 
TIE THRONG WILL B': All IMMENSE OIE 
Coagressnai. Cbas K. Wheeler. 
Mayor D. A. Vei.tr, aad Mwssrs J 
M Worleu, C. M. Leake, J K 
•obertaon. Js v SJ. Lang. W. C. 
Clark. Jai. U u on, Kd Ware aud 
Jones, of tlie cHy. and W I*. 
Gall ia, ..f Muir . v , left on Ibe 8 
o'clock train this oiorjinK for Prince-
toa, Ui mart Hon. W . J. Biyan A l 
the C d i o o Depot tbey were j-.ioel by 
N a m . Uua Cou.ler, Lawteooa An-
danoo. J. U. Iludgeas and Uut 
Thomas of l iayf ie ld. I l ia} will le 
lura oa Iba apacial train t b s alter 
aoou at 6 o'clock. 
Bryan will be eotertaimid Iiy Coo-
gTaaatnan Wheeler, alter which lie will 
bt escorted lo Yeiaer l*ark ami l i g iu 
•peeking al 8 o'clock. Tlckela bave 
been Issued to mend •*• of Ihe pre«. 
aad otben for seal* on tbe plat/una. 
Mr Uryin will !«e .c.-ouij<eni«*l by 
aaaov men uf prominence, including 
eevcrsl newspaper meu from Louis 
_ villa. 
t ^ r ge crowd, arc r i | « c t a l from 
all direction. lienilemen from Mat • 
AeUI «ay Ibal hundred, will wane up, 
Willi, a special train of twelve c a c h e , 
will nana up tbe S . C * s i . 1. 
An excursion. catue Id tbia afier. 
DOOO fn>ui Hmithlatid. and one thin* 
M oritaia. lh» park will never h .1.1 
tbe crowd, baace tlier, will lie a 
•crawl.'. I'e<iple wiU Iw fortunate 
la ge.liiiff a view ol Ibe defeated can-
didate for Preaidrat. 
Tba .pacial traia ia itue al 6 :30 p. 
ia. Iron. Princeton, and la ei|*nte.| 
l a ankiexlraurdioery lime. 
A t nooo about fifty people came 
I B lo attend the speaking froia p<iiaU 
above on tbe I . C. ami al I IS i 
ape. ia! i.aia arrived from Newliern 
bftagiu* several bundled ad.lii.oual 
visitors. Many oloers arrived on Ibe 
regular paaaenger i l l i l l . an.I many 
are expecttsl from point. atwive on 
Tihe I o'clock paaeeoger that pracales 
| tbe epecial. 
I An tamieoM crowd cao>« la over 
Ike .1. C. A St. L . and t ie Cowboy 
broaglit ii- many aa .lie could hold 
f r o m M. , - la 
A oooiuiituw will meet Mr. Bryan 
and parti at the depot. At Ibe pa'k 
KIIOUS tastlum ba. bueu e n * 
for Mr. B.yan aud dislio-
[ visitors. in additioi lo newr-
paper uiea aud s!eoi<grapueis. Tl.rie 
WT.I he many o»wspa|ier men b«-re 
from a dbiaace. and the spes- li will 
ba taken do"® short baud by al 
r ) M t * i i . i pe . l a tawf iapbe . . . 
Tbe NewU rn special brought In 
440 people tin. afl. rno. i-
Bryan . apefisl leave. Pnu « * • * at 
t o'clock and ernws-beie al 6 :l»w 
Th i . af ' j raooo the people Iw^afl 
going to Yeiser park ..wo after noon, 
and al .1 o'clock the yard wa. lull of 
tfceai. eooic ly.'ig under Ibe tree, 
asleep There were several hundred 
alxea.lt there at prea. time 
WHITECAP OUTRAGE. 
K M P O C T T T S B E T I I THEIR WORK 
aoaual asaesenieut 
r aula bave proteata 
thair assewauienta. 
I n n Small Uoya Arrewtod 
t r a p - s h o o t i n g — Hull In 
H iucheatcr's t o o r t . 
OTHER MOTFS OF IITEREST 
for 
Ba t Tht-y A t ta rke i l t l ie Wrtiuir 
N e g r o . 
John Haydock. a bricklayer, and 
bia garruloiia wife hail a plenty done 
10 Iheai lo Jud^e Saodera' court to-
day. 
Ilavdock wa* arrested liat night 
oa a charge of curalog ami abueiog 
In* .tep-son, Jim Bank*, l i e aad 
hi. wife were arrested and One.I a 
few dayi ago fur being drank and 
Uaordariv. 
Tlie evidence .bowed thai tbey 
ti jugbl a bottle of liraady yesterday 
aud drank It. Both inu.t have been 
pretty full when home waa reached 
Here a difficulty aroM with Ihe two 
grown step-sons of Haydock. He 
threw four l.rk'k baU into the home, 
and jerked bia wife out of tbe back 
door. 
He .lated while oa the wiln 
stand tbui morning tbat 11 was the 
fault oI the l«iya. He admitted be 
ti.d Iwen living la adultery with tbe 
oman fur Ibe paet year, bnl aaid 
hi. intention, were always goa l , be 
.imply Dot having ever lieea able to 
get tbe mouey. 
I . . . I Sunday lie married ber. 
Tbey .sine bere Dot long since from 
Koit Smith, Ark 
Ilavdock claims he has bad lo sup-
port tbe whole family, including two 
shiftless grown sons. Tbey fell oal 
yesterday about t.H.SO they 
earned, Haydock .(.coding his 
share ami thai of his atep-aon for Il q a o r . 
• The wife was in court, about 
three-fourths drunk, aa.l instated on 
' passing" Ihe judge and Marsba' 
Collins. Kinslly Judge Samle-s tisld 
her if sbe uttered another word he 
would send her to tbe lockup. He 
said the' people in lbia community 
did mil care lo bave such people, 
ami won 1.1 siaod oo auch uooducl 
from Ibemi 
Haydock bere made a propoeitioo 
to leave the city inside ol l o o hours 
11 given his liberty, but Judge Sao-
ders dec I lue. I. saying be had made 
similar promise the last lime. 
He then fined him |20 and coals 
and rc-ognlaed him io llie sum of 
1100 to keep III. I«eace for one year. 
Haydock and bis family will likely 
I ave Paducah, aa Ibey are convinced 
light now tbat such creatures won't 
iw tolciated. 
Charles Po lU resides In ooe of T. 
II Chalk . I louse, io Mecbaaicabu~g. 
Hi- was before Judge Sanders today 
hsrged with cu-slug Mr Chalk and 
attempiiog lo sit ike bim with a cbair. 
Tlie trouble occurred over bouse rent, 
and Mr. Po tu claimed Mr. Chalk 
>ul his hand io T.is jiocket. ami be 
waa sf.-.vd be meant lo draw a weap-
on but Mr. C'lialh claimed he did 
jolhing of tbe aort. Tbe defeodant 
was fioed IS aod cieta. 
Sam Bundy, colure.1, was charged 
with liealing bis wife, Korily Bundy, 
n Judge Sanders court Ibis morn-
l-«? He was granted a contioaaoi'e 
il tomorrow. 
Many of the 
to make against 
Tbeir repreeeol-
ativca will lie given bearings, and 
lbia work will cooaume some time be-
fore tbe regular task of asaeaamem 
tieglaa. 
Robert Kletcber, a twoyear col-
ored oonvict, sent from MiCracken 
county for obtai ing mouey under 
false pretenses, e»cs|-ed from Ibe 
penllenaary : ' Frank'ort Is.t mgbt 
Iiy scaling the walls. Fletcher bail 
MYSTERIOUS 
INJURY. 
Younir Man Found N e a r 
Co&l Dock . 
tbe 
out six months 
iruaty. > 
to serve and was a HE IS BADLY PARALYZED. 
" U N C L E " THAD 
JACOBS I O C . ' J A P A N N E D C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST QUALITY. 1 0 c . 
Paused A w a y at 11 05 
Forenoon . 
Th is 1 
STOVES 
SET UP. 
Prof. Gentry's dog and pony show 
after givlog go. d («rformsu< es to 
good crowds, left but uigbl fori 
Oweoaboro. 
Work is progressing as rapidly a. 
poaalble oo the sewerage syalem. I t ' 
ia likely that ibe work will lie com-
pleted al the specified time. 
Workmen today liegao Ihe peri-
lous task ol pointing the Pirst Bap-
pire. It 
l lad Been Sent D o w n A f t e r 
Sack of C o r n - P o u n d Un-
co usciotls. 
THOUGH f TO IE VERT BAOLT HURT 
Keti irnad and O a « Man 
Ki l l ed an.l k'our » oundesl. 
Race W a r Imminen t . 
, V Milan. Tenn , Oct. 1.1—Wb le 
ea|ia laat nigbl attacked the home ol 
• negro i 
Into his I 
, named Dot Pncc, by tiring 
j bouw 
Price returned the shots and killed 
oae of tlie white cap. aad Wounded 
(our olber i. all while mcri. 
The excitement is iolense. and a 
n e e war is immlH it All tbe gun-
id ammuniti'io iu the town bt.se 
I told. 
S l l l i t I I ' B F H « M U t O . 
I r i s I T h e Bewpo i t AwuslUuts on 
Today . 
Newport. Ky . , Oct. 13. - T l i e nr-
•a lsnts Ol Mr*. Qleason arc on trial 
here today. 
UUIMME c a o w u t 
Hei. Ina B r j s o Speak Toslay on 
I l ls W a y Here. 
Henderson Ky Oct. 1.1 —la i 
nienae crowds are listening t » Hmi. 
W. J. Bryan t.«lay at the fail 
grounds l i e speaks at Kuttawn iw» 
his way lo Paducah. 
Wharfr aster Saumlera Fowler an 
Capt. Mark Cole hive returned fron 
K.vansville, where tbey attended Ih' 
W a t e r w a y s CooVanl loB. Reerilution 
were paase.1 asking lhat the Ohii 
river al this |K.int reoelve atlenlhin 
lor lha protection of lb.' manufaolni-
tqa htarests and the lot har'mr. Bi 
foia aaythlng can lie ttOM, however 
a abrvey will have to lie made. 
t W Willing Workers of the Oei-
msn Evangelical church will meet 
wall Mrs. * » » l S Trliulrf* 
aire. * InmoitoW afterniHiu. . 
9 I n a tto. a , 
Sa t r e ta ry 
Bicey Boyd colore.1, charged wilb 
.eating Sal be Dance, of "T in -Can" 
lley, with a . l e g e hammer, was 
I .entcd to tbe polioe court loilay 
a charge of malicious ^aasault. but 
be prosecuting witness I wing imable 
to appear, the dafeailanl was re-
manded to jail until Saturday. 
Richard Caldwell, colored, was 
fined 120 ami coats for resisting an 
'lo-er, and tbe breach of tlie |«ace 
ssa sxaioat him was coutinued, in 
ludge Sanders' court todsy. He is 
hsrged with fighting Jim Cole, snd 
Cole ha. not lieeD caught. 
The Metropolitan Operatic Special-
ty Company Kturned this morning 
from Metropolis, where tbey played 
laat niitbl to expenses. 
John S bulla a deaf aod dumb man 
nf Mcclianlcbarg, today brought 
suit In Ju*ti'-e Winchester's court 
sgainst Mrs Georgia Ann Venlr 
lor 140. daiusges. He alleges she 
had bim ejected from ber house un 
wfudy, not lisving given him fif-
teen dsys notice, when he should 
bave bail thirty. Ilia household 
joisla are now said lo lie sbired 
ay tn a coal slied In Mecbsnics 
burg. 
Deputy Sheriff 1 "lie Rogers went 
•ut yesterday to scrta tbe jrsrrsnt 
eceinlly sworn out Iwfore Justice 
Wlacheeler agsinsl Allen Doonell. 
chsrglng him with < irslng and alius-
ng her. Donnell s tbe msn si 
sail!ted Willi a bucket Iiy Mrs Wren 
hnsliand. County -urveyor Kverl 
Wren. The officer fouod Doonell 
.ick in lied, and too ill lo lie moved 
io the city. He ssld lie would come 
to lown a. soon as slil.' however, and 
tbe esse has Iwen set for Saturday 
Oct. is. 
Joe Roes, a 15-year-old boy, wbo 
list church s i . I t has for years Uvea six miles from the city oo tbe 
been rusty aod inartistic looking, and Xennuwee river, juat above tbe 
when finished will be greatly im- m o u l h o ( Clark's River, waa foooa I D 
proved. a critical condition near the coal 
Paducah would bave had huodreds d o c k » ' l b * f o o r t atroeta thi. 
^i.i. i,^ morning shortly l « f o r e 7 o clock. 
WAS SEVENTY-SIX YEARS OLD. 
uf Beeo a Kcaidcnt of Paducub 
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WOOD 




Geo. 0. Hart & fa Hardware and Stove Company 
HNERIl TOMORROW AT 2 P U 
ol more visitor, lo tbe speaking to- j o ' D " > « " ' ' " " ' J 1 
Oight bad not Mr. Bryan Iwen billeil H , e " " » c r o " 
lor a speech at Prtnceioa. Two bun- partly between two sktBs. and 
itred went from llawsoo alone to 
Prioceton this forenoon, and tbe lat-
ter place secured hundreds that Pa-
ducah would otberwiae bave gotten. 
and 
SPcCIAL OFFICERS 
Kle f l e .1 f o r tbe B i g N a t i o n a l 
C i rcu i t Meet. 
Storm. W i l l A l l Be t j o a e j Fr iday 
A l . r r u 0.111. 
The r. mslns of W in Itslley, whose 
death ia mentioned el .-where, were 
cartied to Ki^l'swa for interment. 
I ba stale rauroad « miasioocrs.1 
who have Iieen touting ind inspect 
i o j i l a railroads of the . »ta for the 
pa i >. .-ral weels. alt' meat at 
i r ...klo l i ^ a i f a s . d a y .-> 
The Bicycle Club met laat night 
and elected tlie following spec ial offi-
cers lor the big meet Kridsy : 
Re fe r . *—N. G. Crawford. Louie-
villa. Ky . 
Judge.—Prince Wells, Louisville; 
Fred Nagel ami I)r. H. F. Rivers. 
Starter—L. S. G leave.-
Scorer—O. C. Hank. 
Clerk of Course—(Jeorge F. Ksst, 
Louiaville; Jef l J. Reed, assistant. 
Umpires—L E. Spring, Owens-
lioro ; and B. B. Clark city. 
Announcer—S. A. Fowler. 
Tbe track ia now in perlecl condi-
tion and from indications there will 
lie nothing to mar tbe sucuaas of Ibe 
meet. All tbe prominent mcrclianls 
bave agreed lo cloae up on Friday 
alurniaat. 
Tbe lollowlnit Is a iiat ct business 
house. wb>> have agreed to cloae on 
Friday, October 16. frooj IS noon lo 
i p. III., for Ibe big National Bicycle 
meet: 
American-German National bank, 
Citiieoa' Savings bank, City Nation-
al li.uk. First National hank. Padu-
cah Banking company, L. B. Ogli-
vie A Co., FurcelJ 4 Tbom|iaou, Pa-
ducah Cycling work.. Max Hecht A 
Co , J W. ti leaves A Soo, Wabl A 
Sons. Friedman, Keller A Co., Hank 
Brua. A Jonas, Clark A Reed. Kelson 
Soule, W. B. Mcl'herson. B. Wellle 
A Soo, W a! le lutein Bros . Kd. Ware 
A Co.. Kentucky Glass and Ijueens-
ware Co., Thompson Tailoring Pa-
lace. P . E. Stuta. Pat-eraon A Clem-
ents, W. J. Dicke, Paducah Water 
Co.. J. M. Dal ton Cochran A Owen. 
Friedman, G. I ) . Palmer. John P. 
Atkins, Noah's Ark | Wm. Nag. l . 
Mias Cora Williams, George 
Harnbard. Mrs C W. Girardy, 
J. K. Robertson. Kimball Piano Co., 
.1. J. Bleicb, Jobn Uobeity, Kiel ! A 
Brain, W. A. Kolley. Lemiler A Ly -
don, Paducah Building Trust Co , 
Petter F. W. Gardner, J. L. 
Jonee. Jacob Weil, Henry Runge. 
C. H Reike A Son's , Lemon Greg-
ory rlat Co.. Covington Bro s.. A 
Co., R. O. Dunn A Co., C. C. Lee. 
Thompson Wilson' A Co., J. E. 
Wlllismson, Noble Overby A Oo.,-
A. M. Laevlaon A Co., Loeb Bloom 
A Co., M. Livingston A Co . H. 
Weil A Sons. J. A Hawkius, l.ang 
Bro's., Henry Bailey, Curtis A Haw-
kins. 2 to 5 p. m. VaaCulin Bro's, 
J. L . Powell. 
Seaton, until lately an amateur, 
won several fine races in Louisville 
yesterday from profeaaioaala. 
J ulges i - A Fo-d, tlwensls.ro, 
S. A . Fowler. Frank Rieke 
The street parade Thursday aight 
promises to be s grand success. Boy 
Dawson is managing the same, an.t 
eveiyliody is invited to takep.rt, es-
pecially the ladies and children 
Lanterns can t>e bad free of charge 
at Van CaHn Bnw'. by tlioae wbo 
tea.re to participate. 
On account of so many entries 
having Iieen received it has been de-
cided lo run Ir al best, in the morn-
ing : the semi-tinal an.l lioals which 
will lie com|Kieed of the cream of the 
cracks, lieiDg run in the afternoon, 
which, with tbe exhibition of Clar-
ence McLean, xtlie trick rider, will 
lie as many a. can lie run from 2 p. 
m. until dark. 
Including morning trial heals 
there will lie twenty-five race, ruu 
Friday. 
Several new entries have been re-
ceived lately, inclnding: 
Jobn S. Johnson, Indianatiolis. 
Arthur U i n l n c , Chicago. 
O. Stevens, I mows. 
McFarland, Han Franciavo 
The above s-e professionals ; al>o 
several amateur entries from Ixniia-
Tflla. 
Home people are under tlie im* 
preaaioo that the "cracks" Ihe club 
has Iieen advertising ss hsvini; enter-
ed, is a joke. The I,. A . W. will 
not allow any club to advertise a 
rider until be has sent in a written 
entry blaak, under a jienaly of su« 
first found by tbe watchman oo tbe 
dock. 
ID a short lime, G . Moyer, tba 
lad's s'.ep-fatber. was at the dock, 
having gone down to ascertain what 
detained bis step-son, whom be had 
sent down to tbe skiff altera sack of 
corn be wished to bave gronod. 
Tbey cauie down in a skiff before 
daylight Ibis morning, and alter 
landing and lying up their boat tbey 
went to the market house. 
Tbe Stcp-falber then sent tbe boy 
after the corn aod being alarmed at 
his prolonged abaeoce west d o » n to 
investigate its cauae. 
He fouod tbat tbe boy bad already 
Iwen found. Hia bands snd face 
wrre besmeared with ooal dust, aod 
his feet were in the water. He waa 
irrational, and could give no acoount 
of himself, l l seemed thai be had 
fallen, and hia spine was hart. He 
was lakeo to the cily hall and placed 
oo a col, where bis cries of pain could 
be beard for quit* a distance. He 
could not lie down, but cooataolly 
sal In a stooping posture, eyaa half 
closed, with head sway ing from side 
Ui side. He moved bis hands con-
stantly, as one trying lo swim. 
Ue is subject to epileptic fits, and 
probably fell from an attack aod was 
thus Injured. 
Doctors Brothers and Robertson 
made an examination ul the boy tbia 
morning, and found him suffering 
from paralysis of tbe brain. There 
are oo signs of violence on bis per-
son. however, ami they could not ac-
count for the injury. 
His sti-|i-falh«r said tbe statement 
that the boy bail Iieen subject to fits 
was erroneous. He has bad chills 
snd headaches, but no tits. He has 
never bad any trouble with hia bead 
except headache. 
City Physician Williamson declin-
ed to admit tbe boy to tbe city hos-
pital. aa be is a noo-resident. aod 
Mayor Veiser Iwing out of tba city, 
the palieol was oompelled to spend 
tbe day oo a cot in Judge Sanders' 
office, 
- A JOL l . Y .N IGHT . " 
Uoc la " Thad Jacobs, whose 
critical illaeas was meotiooed yester-
day. died at 11:0i o'clock this fore-
noon at U l home on tbe Msyfield 
road, of general debility and a com 
plication of diseases, alter a week's 
illaaaa. 
Tbe decaaaed bad been in..{gad 
health tor several years past. A lew 
years ago ha waa iojured by a train 
aod rendered a cripple, laat winter be 
tall from a porch, but was able to get 
about until a week ago today, when 
be went home about 11 o'clock very 
ill, and aaver arose again. This 
morning dissolution came. Judge 
D. L . Sanders, M.-. W. H. Patterson 
aod several others being present. 
Mr. Jacobs was born in Caldwell 
county, tan miles from P r i n c c o j , 
Ky . , oo February 22, l u i l , and was 
coosequeody 76 years old. He came 
bere soma where about 183H and bad 
since resided bere. 
Years ago be was city marshal, 
and aubaaqueotly ojierated s ferry 
lioe between Paducah and Cairo, his 
lioat being tbe "Lake ot tbe 
Woode . " 
Ha waa a/terwarda in the livery 
lioainaaa aod for years was keeper of 
tbe couaty poor bouse, He was 
known everywhere for bia accurate 
memory, aad for hia reminiscenses o f ] 
Paducah, ba having watched it grow 
from a village to a thriving city. 
Tbe deceased hail Leeo married 
twice, aod leaves ui survive bim a 
wife and ooe son, Lee Jacobs, wbo 
waa yesterday telegraphed at Green-
ville, Ky . , to come at once, and will 
arrive today. 
The funeral will take place at 2 
o'clock Maor i 
at Oak i f toee. 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d St. 
Stovea Sold 








on Easy Payments 
1 5 c . GALVANIZED C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . I 5 c . 
YOUR 
READ HOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
& e t 5 0 u r Picture on a Button or Pin FREE 
OF CHARGE. 
We Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city. A U we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices wil l tell the rest 
The wel l-known photographer, W. G. M c F A D D E N , wil l do the work for us which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring yotir children and buy their School Shoes of us as also 
^ your own shoes, and get ticket. T h i s is the latest fad of the day Your ' 
you nothing by buying shoes ol picture costs 
321 Broadway, 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 




At Mor ton ' s Opera House T o m o r -
row M « h t . 
There aie sereral thing) about >'A 
Jolly N i gh t . " whi -h is to lie seen 
here tomoirow night, calculated to 
make a man forget bis troubles and 
imagine he baa struck it rich in tbe 
Kion like gold fields of Ibe Yukoo. 
Tlie merits of tbe play lie ID its comi-
cal situations, ludicroos complica-
te ns and bright, sparkling dialogue. 
Another chief factor is tlie many 
higti-clpss ami up-to-date specialties 
offered, and lastly Ibe merita of Ibe 
acting company itself. To tboae pa-
thetically iuclined the curtain raiser 
of tbe comedy -Forget Me-Nota" 
will appesl very strongly, and lovers 
of good ringing, clever dancing, and 
entertaining nuita'wns are uot for-
gotten. in fact everybody wbo 
g'oes to the thester to norrow night 
can congratulate tbemsclvee now up-
on hating " A Jolly N ight . " 
"Pride of the 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home-made. Y o u wil l l ike it. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
' S u c c e s s " 
A stript patent, second only to 
P P Use is proof. Make 
the test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good. Straight Grade— 
None better made 
" D a i s y , " 
o 
0 > 
T j i 
vi o o ^ 
I f l 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
FOR O N E W E E K O N L Y . 
FOR C A S H O N L Y . 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
Si/es 5 to 12 and i 2 to 2 Regular values were $1 f i 15 and I1.50 pair. 
A l l new stock and firU-class in all respects. 
F O R 4 9 CENTS PAIR. 
• onie early They are worth f 1.00, $1.25 and $1 
B. W e i l l e & Son. 
U l 
p * o 
C D ca ^ 
CD o 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 
...BUYS A 
A good, honest. 
flour. A lso 
strictly choice ; 
O P G N I N C 
OF T H E 
NEW GREEK 
RESTAURANT 
211 B R O A D W A Y . 
HOT L U N C H E S 
4T A I. mn Ks o . T i l l l»A|. 
D i n n e r ?6 c e n ' s 
B r e a k f a s t 16 cent s 
Supper 15 cents 
peoaioo from the r organisation. So 
it oan be ssanrad t h i * ridwrs will >11 i R J S U C A N D Y 
r.a. — - - — • \ ttrary boor, liTceota a pound, aa sacka a a d barrels. 
Pure, F r e sh Corn Meal 
Made of sclcct corn. 
All maoufaclurH ami for sale hy 
the undersigned. 
Second-band flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
cooper shop serosa tbe street. 
W e pay tbe highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We slso sell corn, 
bran and chicken feed snd exchange 
snj and everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with us, Street N o . 9 S 0 , South 
First, Telephone No. 
We s|»eod our money at home for 
the raw materisl! Let us have some 
•f il back for the manufactured arli-
de , so tbat we csn continue to dji 
business ourselves and st the same 
time help you. The money we pay 
oui for grain and Is-
bor mostly utops in town, 
snd tbe more our own |>eople con-
sume of our output the more we csn 
make a market for home-grown 
hreadstMffs and home lalwr. Btuine*-
makes money circulate one transact ion 
hfclps another, and so it paane* from 
Hand to band, and the community in 
helped. Yours for good tiroes, 
p u n MILL m ELEVATOR CO. 
T . H. P U B Y E A R , Pres't. 
, W. A . COKF.lt. Supl. 
P. S.—Fsmilies will plesse insist 
oo their gmcervmen kieping our 
goods la . slock ami thereby save 
themselves Ibe trouble of ordering di 
reel from the mill. NcAlce our Brand" 
11 A N I ) S 0 M E T F U R N I T U R E 
ONE O M A N DOWN AND P IPTY C E N T S * WEEK. 
W e are the largest dealers in household goods 
in Western Kentucky—the only dealers that can 
furnish your house from kitchen to attic. Our 
stock .consists of 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Trunks, 
And all kinds of House Furnishings. W e are head-
quarters. Our competitors cannot touch us. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U H T S T R E E T S 
B E T T E R 
Are assuredly upon ns |£You will d e v i l good'clothes. 
Our line ol wiioletts is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call aud examine lUcttT. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
OALTON'S 
333 Broadway. 
- T A I L O R I N G 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
$14.00 








i i u a a a . 
TIE I DAILY SUII. 
rabttatttsl « »erv a f t e r a o o o . e x c e p t 
Suaday.by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
F . M KISHKS Kl 
4. B. SMITH 
J. J O Tim 
W. F. CAvron 
ulMlinou 
P M. Fisher J 
11'LOT AKU UAMAKKK 
V turn PUKMDICLLL 
SaOHITAHV 
1HKASVKIK 
smita. H w. menu, J.it 
J.J. Durum 
THE OAILY SUP* 
Will give special attention to AIX local hsp-
•* • o€ interest In Kadufikti and vicinity. 
~ " MVI, which will b» 
UI u»rmit without re 
i* k»u*t»J u 
r as space wl 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la devo te * t o the interests uf our c oun t r y pa 
I. a i d w i l l a t A l l t iroes be newsy and m 
wh i l e keep ing I ts readers puewd 
and whi le It wi l l 
t.-ouM, n  a l l 
t a r i a l m n g , i l e 
on al l po l i t i ca l a f fa i rs 
he a fear less and t l r e l 
• and teachings of the 
» »wrty 
exponent of the do 
i e N a t i o n a l ttepii 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special f ea ture oi tbe week l y edit ion of 
T r i a w a w U l be l u Correspondence Depart 
m « n t . In wh i ch i t hopes ably to represent 
• v e r y local i ty w i th in the l im i t s o l Its c i rca 
ADVERTISING 
of adver t i s ing w i l l be made known on 
omcs , Standard Hlock. lib North fourth 
Daily, per annum.. I 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daby, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
holds primaries and no aoe can par-
ticipate in them uti'.eae I hev are reg-
Uttered as a Democrat A in*" may 
h»ve a friend - w w . t ticket thai he 
deaires l > Vi-iv i " r jn the dual ebc-
t <>n and yet desire to aid some other 
flicud in the Democratic primary. 
Ilence the temptation is very great 
to register a* a Democrat, lor he cau j 
uot i t ie iu the 1'"-J 
uiary, unless lie Las done so. | 
I he voters haw a i *hw fact ami | 
are profiting by i t ; they l e t t e r as a 
Democrat theu if they have a fneud 
to support they can support liiiu 
The Republicans hold mass couten-
, « Ih ' 
t ous aud the qualifications aie diiiei-
eat; hence it is uot essential ihatlhev 
register aa Bepublicans. The thiug 
for every Republican to do is to put 
h.j shoulder to tne wheel; voles are 
what count; keep up the fight until 
t!ie last ditch i* passed aud the fight 
ii over ; lethargy is dangerous. Be-
gin *t once; eve-y Eepublicatf should 
do his pan; don't depend on one or 
t ao to do il all but in unity there it 
strength. Wake up aud tight hard. 
GENUINE 
REPUBLICANISM. 
M a ^ m l i m i l Sp. tx l i Last N ig l i i 
of fwuator W. J. Debut*. 
A G L E N O I D A U D I E N C E 
H E A R S I H E S P E A K L R . 
J U c i u w r a t l c I ' . r t ) o f k e n 
lucky Fearlessly A r r s ' f u e d 
f o r M i s m a n a g e m e n t . 
W E D N E S D A Y . OCT. IS, 1897. 
R E P U B L I C A N T I C K E T . 
r Clerk 
B A l t . K 
v o 
State. 
the Coart of Appt-als,* JAMES 
Y, of Magoffin County, 
Representat ive . 
J»WTH:DIMIt;' T 
H . I L I V I N O s T O N . 
Count>. 
Cl rcn l - t iers, W I M . C. KJ 1». 
County Clerk. R O D N E Y C. D A V I S . 
County A f o r n e y . J. M A K D I N F O R D . 
' %'ler. J O H N J. D O R I A N 
An~mor, C. C. DYso : : • 
Coroner. N A T K N K K L K H 
Maoist rates. 
• l r - t District . H . H K R I i s T 
Th i rd Dlftlrk'i. W H. HOOK 
Fourth D i s t r i c t . ! ' A T O R R K N C E 
F i f t h District, R S. H A R N E T T 
UUt Dl-tr lc i W A. D U N A W A V ' 
Seventh District. L O C A N l i R O W N . 
E igh th Distr ict . S H E L B Y B R A D S H A W . 
<.« HI H t a b l e s . 
First District, R F . J O H N S O N . 
F t f ih District, J O H N S A Y R E . 
Seren ib District, A N D E R S O N M I L L E R . 
E ighth District, 
4 UyT 
Mayo* , E. F A R L E Y . 
C i t y Jttdk'e, E W I ' l l A T T 
« K y Marshal. J. A . J A M E S 
Ci ty , roaecutlng Attorney, I I I E N S L E Y i C L 
BKRK1S 
. T i ' 
B O R N EM A N N and O. B.-




I Ward . W M 
IfRKS 
ourth Ward , T 
I F A M L E I T E K 
Fi f th W a n t C H R I S L E I B E L and JACOB 
E I B U L K R . 
S i x t h Ward O M ^OEHLSC H L A E U * R and 
J . T . O l " A R L E S . 
School 1 r u > tecs, 
f i rs t Ward, A E. HANK. 
Satvwd Ward. R. * . C L E M E N T S . 
Th i rd Ward , W . A L A W R E N K. 
Four th W a r d , E B. D A V I D S O N 
F i f t h Ward . U. D. B A L D W I N 
\ F . J . M E Y E Re . S ix th Ward , 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
C o m m o a w e a l t h ' M A t t o r i e y . 
Sam Hountot. Is a candidate ft>r the office of 
Commonwealth s Attorney for the Mecond Ju 
dlcial district comp i of Met racken sud 
Marshall <ountle* at tue November eiectli 
-~2?»:vkk did a political party in 
Paducah a^k for I'se votes of the 
people on municipal issue* wiih a 
.better ticket to fight for and a cleaner 
record to poiat to. than the Republi-
can party of Paducah now has 
IT is a noticeable fact tLct ihe 
Democrats of I'aducali are strangely 
ailent on the record , their party has 
made in the past in municipal man-
agement of affairs Th ; Dcmociata 
a.e relying solely oa being able to 
whip all Democra'i, of whatever be-
lief on tbe financial question, into 
line. This poiicv rn ly have worked 
I t the past, but it won't do so uow. 
Or a Deino latic friends must not 
be pui out if Mr. Br^an weais d<a-
•Doiid* The Council Bluff Nonpa. 
M l , in a rccent tliscu sion of Mr 
Br^au's vist to that city, said: ,41II 
hif slnrt fiont spaikled a haudaom 
d^iuion«i ' aid sunt! y editois have 
b -en pu king a « » v al Mr. Biyrui 
ever aance t»ecause of the fact. But 
f i ) aht ulil n i Mi. Bryan wear dta-
Boud- l ie U\ ui in -ir«• on thevil-
Jfetea at which he s|a»ke durmg the 
wioic a book immediately 
B6t%ard«, wli'c'i lie g t widely ail 
V4Ttiae<l grai s, ii in . tn.-iarit de.uaud 
for MWapapcr aruclea lor which pub 
liaher* aie willing to pay high prices, 
aad now place* a lariff of f 1 ,.r»0'J 
Apiece oft h'* apcecbes, riding on fr* 
piH>ei io deliver them. William is 
••working" hia presidential caudi'l 
CJ from a Hnam ial Htamlrioiut with 
great success Wh>. then, shoul 1 
the carping eotuns im l fault if he 
i wear diamonfls. 
T H E I i(>ll I IS ON. 
The bigger the battle the harder 
muBt be the work of eveiy soldier. 
The results of the legisiration 
should not be discouraging to the 
Republicans of Paducah. Tne prize 
to be won is just as great aud the 
great end to be attained is just as 
important as it would have lieen hod 
theresubs of the registration been 
more encouraging than the}' aie. 
The interests of the people of Padu-
cah are still at stake. Wc have no 
guaiaotee that the Democrats would 
improve any should they be intrust-
ed again with the control of munici-
paf'affaira. The record made by our 
present council is a Haltering oue 
and when it ia considered that the 
council has been greatly handicapped 
by the opposition of a mugwump 
mayor, the Republican record is iu-
deed remarkable . 
There are many reasons for this 
apparently unfavorable registration. 
Upon the old-fa!»hioLed political liaes 
Paducah would still be a Democratic 
city. Large numbers of Democrat* 
bo are strong adherents lo a sound 
finaucial curreucy, are still register-
ing as Democrats. 
These Democrats did not vote last 
year for Bryan, but still believing 
that the grand otd-faaliioned par y 
may )e t lie rescued from the band of 
political guer. illas aud reckless dem-
agogues who are now on top iu the 
party's councils, these Democia s 
prefer to register as Democrats ami 
be in a position to reform their parly 
when the opportunity ofleis. 
Ilence we have the same right lo 
look for a laige number of sound 
money Democrats to vote for the Ee 
publican ticket ana a good business 
administration of municipal affairs? 
as we had last year lo expect such 
arge majority for Mc Kin ley in Pa 
frcab. 
The legist'ation returns also show 
a large non committal or independ-
ent vote. There is no question but 
that the largest part of that vole *dJ 
go to the republican ticket in lL:a 
city. Events in the past have amply 
oved that the independent vote 
wi'l largely be east for tbe pa. y that 
epresenls sound money, prosperous 
mes and honeat city government. 
It ia true that the lepublicans 
would have been glad to have the a 
parent democratic [majority some 
smaller. But far fiom being any 
v-ause for discoc1 agemcnt, it is ooly 
a cause for haider work ou the pa»t 
0/ all republicans. 
The fight is now on in dead eai-
nest. The Repulcicans know .0 a 
certain extent the am »unt of wo k 
tbat must be done. The.e should be 
co apathy on the part of any Repub-
lican. It should be boiae in mind 
that with the issue a it is there is no 
excuse for any Republican to bolt tbe 
tickei. The Republican party not 
divided on a question of piioc'ple 
is the Democra^c pattv. Nothing 
mars the ha; mony of the occasion ex-
cept pwsibly a slight dissension, 
which is pu<ely local, aad the*e lil.le 
personal difference* a-e nn cause 
why any Republican should fail to do 
his full duty at the polls. 
From now on eveiy Republican 
•tould IK- a co nin'ttee of one to aec 
t ial victory is orr* in November. 
Matchless Record of tbe Kcpob-
licaua lu State Af fairs. 
A 68EAT V0TE-6ETTIM6 SPEECH-
Tna Repul.licatjs bare Dolliing t. 
ba dlaooors^i'.l aln.ul as rejiapls lb. 
rafislra.i.ii Paducab is no Md| i 
• Uot : sll cities in Ibe slate bare ba I 
ante » «|HM»e.»ve The nusli.ni of 
Hi. iw.. pal ties aerreil to I .ria( about 
111. Tbe Democratic part/ 
OlSPATCHEH'i OFFICE 
Mty Be Vloveil Into (tie Old 
Mauler Mfi lirtiiic s Of f ice . 
it Now llt'in,; Sei I<»1 a>'t 
tetiiplnl - j b«. the 
( en, 1 .tl. 
Illinoia 
A splendid audience greeted Sena-
tor W . J . Deboe la»t night al the 
opera house, it being, in fact, the 
largest audience that has listened to 
a Republic tn speech in this city for 
two years. The opera house was 
filled with attentive listeners of all 
parties, and a laige number of ladies 
graced the occasion by their pres-
ence. 
Senator Deboe was introduced by 
M. Livingston, tbe next member of 
the legislature from McCracken 
county, ne being the Republican 
nominee for tbat position. 
Mr. Livingston said: 411 am very 
g la l to have the honor of int oduc-
iug to you the Hon. W. J. De oe, 
the first lepublican United States 
senator from the state of Kentucky, 
who will address you on the issues of 
the day. 1 hope you will give him 
)our kind atlenlion. 
In opening his remarks, the Sena 
lor said that he thought no less of 
any man for entertaining opinions di-
verse from his, and lhat he was in 
favor of giving to every-
one the right of holding his 
own opinion on matters political 
and reiigioui. and that whatever the 
differences might be he preferred to 
regard every man as a friend instead 
of au eoemy. That both parlies in-
tended lo legislate for the beal inter-
ests of the people he believed to lie 
true ; aud he gave to all political par-
ties credit for being honest in iheit 
views as set foilh iu pla'forms and 
carried out in legislation 
The queslioU now however, is, 
which party is ligiit? Last year 
t>olh great political parlies clrimed to 
be ri^ht on the inouey question, 
which was the great question at issue, 
rue Republicans believe 1 iasl ) ear 
lhal '.hey were right and the events 
of the past few months have amply 
b-moustrateu thai they were. Thtf 
country is in a far more sentCd Oiou-
dition today than last year. The 
great army of the unemployed ba.s 
been greatly decreased; factorns 
Lhal had beeu closed for months and 
years aie uow open aud running. 
LaOor of all classes is much more 
-»:>lislleti. The cause of the gieal 
change is simply because the Repub-
icau party has t>e«m keeping it-» 
protuiees. 
We thought after the tremendous 
defeat that ihe free silver people got 
last fall lhat free coinage of silver al 
ie 1 alio of 16 to 1 was dead. But 
it is like a snake. Although its head 
is cut off lue tail alill wiggles. By 
uie close, however, of McKinley's 
administration, eyen the tail will have 
ceased to move. The fiee coinage 
issue would not mentioned today 
/ere it aol for ihe fact lhat ihe.e are 
ujany {>oliticians who prefer o(fice to 
piomoiing lae {>eople s best inleiesls. 
nd luese peoole are still agiia.ing 
•ie free coinage issue, and hope by 
fomenting dissatisfaction to ride into 
>ome political o lice. 
Will B y an make the statement 
Here tomouow nijht that he made 
last year about wueat and silver be-
ing twins, that one could not rise in 
value without tbe other, that silvt. 
must be remonelized before wheal 
ould advance in price? He made 
ibose statements all over this couutn 
last year. But what has happened t 
We all know that wheat ha* gone up 
and silver gone clown. Now tbepoiu 
is. can anyone wuo knew so liLle 
aooul political economy and national 
liuances as lo make sucu slate-ie 1,1 
last yea;, lie Indicted again in w ak 
II slate heie tomorrow ni^lu. 
hi • position on the money question 
was wel' known. He haa never 
chaugetl to Ihis day. And yet >ou 
deserted h'ui iu >our Lit si cougiees 
after he was elecletl. You broke 
Uie pledges y ou maue to lum when 
\ou nominated aim aud ti e pub L-
when )ou elected hou. 
The |>eople dou't want another 
compaigu like last year's Never I 
was a com pa ^u the cause of so much I 
political itnuioralky. The people 
were laughl to defy the goveiumeul, 
to despise the cou ts, thai tlie pvx»r 
were beiug lobbed aad the weak l»e-
lug oppressed. This was laughl you 
iu Kentucky by alt your leade.s, and 
what is the result? Toll ga«.e iaider-> 
sprang up iu aluiosl eveiy couu*v, 
public autl pi 1 vale pio(>eiiy wai t'c-
scao^ed, ami epit.emics ol lawk at,. 
seemtti lo bteak out ail over ou: luir 
a late. 
Tuc speaker said lhat he wouul iit»i 
discuss the money t|desiiou at h. 
as it aad beeu so ttiorot'ghly d.*cn»s-
ed by pubbc S[ie-keis lhal uit pci>o e 
did nol caie lo oe buideued with it. 
The Senator having refeued l o th , 
r.lieged "c i 'me oi lt>7o the -
L.B. OGJLVIE 
& c o . 
Clack Dress (ioods. 
l'_ ons ot llii> department 
ih, .i\s Ir-,-11 servinl w it i 
.si tbe inanulacturers pri 
: tu- cr behind ill st\ It 
iK-iiin.l 111 lutnlerate pricx 
i u « ^IMHN arc here. an. 
l i .m 
I lie l> 
ilticc. 
Ill 1 l" 
T in 
WUl be F ' 
of our fal 
J by an inspection 
0* 
t.iis lull's stxles arc tlie baud 
>o.,u's| loi years. Thc loPowi i i 
au* some ol tlie bew uo\clt 
w ia\v> 
Poplin, Vicuna, Ja:.juard d'Bolivia, | ' 
Camel i Hair, Broadcloth, English 
jCanvaa, Hcnrx. ia , Mtlrosr Crtpe, 
Drap d'Eic, c.c., ctc. 
T l j i - W i m l tnaii> other cxclu 
s i c |Nitterns '^jj to make up a 
C O M L V I I O U ol lu>;li 1 lavs black 
i l rc^ without an equal in 
tlie counl.'v. 
' H o e s 
tioos oi pruwiucat silver people»a-h 3>h P r e s s F a b r i c s . 
as Seasons Siewsri iV Jo.us * bo wcrc 
lor void lliea : liie fact thai s cnesiter At ir a M illiner ol 





Just receive. ^ 
styles and novel ^ 
W e have studied 
cah people, and a c 
every need ia ahoo 
all the latest 
ants ol the Padu 
ready to supply their 
l>yan was wrong last year, wlia^e t r 
M 1 (\ 
l . i 
on t i 
1 Uy 
I to li 
Ie 
1 
the am -sa!» 1 
p a t d i c s < Ili 
Ihe in le jsec i 
the *ln»ps, occi' • 
mechanic p v\ m 
to I he new quai 
been defifiite'y se 
done, bat it i* not at a1 
the change w l! be ma il 
the nea future. 
Vc l l ow Jack l*f evcrilati \ e. 
(yuard against Yel ow Jack ami 
keeping the system U'croughly clracd 
and free from genu breeding ma l i c . 
Caacareta Candy Cathartic will 
the stem aud. kill all c on-
tagious disease gel mi. n lmsf 
< ousn'ei 11 g 
j, the dfc-
o u l w a t ami 
i o l ice near 
t " e master 
1 re nova ' ii.-
. hns not >e 
1'iat will h 
unlikely ih 1 
somet ime iu 
explanation he may make does 
alter lhal fact. May he not just a-
suiely lie wroag this yeat ? Tbi* is a 
Kiint lo lie consideted iu consitleriug 
Mr. Bryan's speech tomorrow night 
We aie told now tuat wheal be* 
fc>oue up solely on account of foreign 
lemacd. But how about hogs au 1 
tobacco and all other farmcis' pro 
lucls ? The truth is that ihe ^rea 
reign demand has l>eeu bauked . up 
by a new and healthy home demand, 
teated by Republican ideas and the 
public s confidence in tbe Repubii-
ao principles. The Republican 
arty from tne day it adopted its fii *i 
lalfotm has always beeu right an I 
ie people know it. 
The most disgraceful feature ol 
his campaign is the attempt of some 
e silver speakets to ariay the sec 
lions against each other aga^n ; to 
laiseold issues long since dead. Tne 
wai ami all its Hsues aie past a>><t 
/one. T b i real questions In-fore u 
a-e vil-l.one* aud ou whieu the s»-
ti<m« cannot l»e ibvidt'd. 
Senator Delroe here paid a gl-»w»<. 
i ibnletott-e Snuud Money Deui >• 
r.ata. The great victory IHSI F.-D 
was in part due lo tln iu They hid 
the cou it/t and tlie pa riot'isin t< 
put cou nil > aoove party. It is no 
small tiling lo sever one s c-< .. 
wall n paity which you have servo' 
for year* and a genua in 11 |»e.iiap;. 
The sound money derii.H-rai* are 
less DeriitMTals to«|ay liecsusu • »f iiu 
^otitae last fall. The *dv*r'p 
call them bt>lters and traitors, out u 
ia the free silver |H. 'pie who IN>III-II 
and l>elraye<l their party. Before 
Chveiaud waa uomiuaked( in IMJi, 
g l I li u ; th l t a o -p
money always d ivej out a dean er 
one. Fr*e coinage, he s. id, would 
drive out gola and do uow j^oi wbal 
the silve.nes cU m was done ia 1873. 
—cool tact our cJrieucy by oae half. 
He showed by coinage slat sties how 
gene-.ous this government hud been U> 
silver. 
The Democratic promises ol 18U2 
weie :efencd to, aud the te~iible 
l>eiiotls diat followtti Cleve'aud s 
eieclton was shoWQLJX_.Tiiose uying 
monihs aud yeais cleat ly pi.oved how 
little leliance could be placed iu 
demociauc piomisea. 
Ia two weeks after the passage of 
the Ding ley ot!', he said, the demo-
ciatic paity of Ihis slate chan0eu its 
tactics. It was then c'eirly seen 
that wheat 'tlocs not rely ou silver ; 
that it can rise wilhout the while 
metal. Now the Democrats admit 
the force of the law of supply aud 
demaud. 
Senator Deboe theu turned his at-
tention lo stale affairs autl his ai-
raigumeut of the Democratic party 
was cutliug and fearless There has 
uot been a day he said since Gov. 
Bradley was inaugurated that tne 
Repuoilcans have beeu in complete 
conliol of state affairs. Lhe, senate 
is Democratic. A uaml.er of bills 
Were intioduced ami passed ihe lower 
hou-e only to be killed 111 the seuat*!. 1 
l i ba.s lieen aO»nulcl^ impossible f^r 
ihe Republicans to pasa retoim j 
legislation 
"Kuriberuiore, in tiie inana-.remeBt 
of the.stale h iances t ie Itepuiilicans 
nave been hampe e • >*> a IK .ihh-ratic 
d. hcii of over a m 'Kon dollars. Tue 
Raising of .the state KV . u.-m 12 to 
5"2 ceuls was ma le by tUc Republi-
cans to ^ray*Dcmoe raoc debts. Tne 
K^pubiicani had couia^elo increase 
t ie levy ralhet than let tne deficit 
run on. 
^ Furthermore, the Republicans 
came inlo power in the middle of the 
fiscal year. Of ih-tt \eur the Demo-
crats had collected aud sp ut 80 pt. I 
cent, of the stale taxe*, leaving ihe 
Uepublicaus only 1-7 j»er lent, on 1 
which to run the Stale g o v e i a m c n l 
for another six moulhs. 
Ai o, the Demociats oreidrcw ;hc f 
school fund mote loan a hunu.edl 
thousand dollars and compelled tl e ' 
Republ icans to cut d o w n ll ie »•*. 1 [ 
capita school funu ia order 'o pay 1 
t h > def ic i t , ami y e t the s la te leach- j 
ers who met tuis year at B»wUog 
Green were so ignoiaal of the his.01 j 
of lueir slate a* 10 pass resolui.oi s j 
blaming the R i/ubocaus fur ih's 
deyieas^ in the [ cr cap a 
Where the Republicans have corn-
complete coat, ol Seua.oi Deboe 
showed lhat tue-r ad £?utSttai<on • 
showed a gieal sating to lue p* >ple 
Tb s is so in the priotog depaitineat, 
in tbe management of tne asytuxs 
and of Ihe two peuiteulia es. Ju all 
of these instdut-ons ».ue Republ ca js 
have made great savings over Dem-
ocratic rnanagement. Tae Ktb.y-
lle chair conliaci was discuB.-<ed and 
the facts given, w'jich sl ow a g eat 
gain to the stale. 
^j(»eak«ng of the alleged scandals 
at Edtly vill , he said lual the Re-
mb'icans did not do as ihe Dc-no-
cia<s ha«l done, wh lewash their odi-
cials, but Governor B ad ley had an 
invesligai ion at once, which was 
madepuolic. au<l the evidence give i 
by Democratic witnesses ptoved taat 
er before uad tlie o ll.es of lue 
Eddyville pen centiaiy b en so well 
managed » now He said the whole 
trouble at KtMvtille was cause I b_. 
a clerk who want'd to be wa-rleu. 
Also he sa<d the>e ie(w», ts were uuia-
ly C'aCO a ted by ibe Lou sv Ue •Ca;n-
m:tur r f decided 
success in the mc.ediand'siiig of 
summer dress gtxnls. we l>egin 
the f ill w th a collection ol 
haiulsome f.dl tabrics which will 
add to our prestige as progres-
sive. up-to-date merchants. W e 
show tlii> week a new and ele-
gant assortment ol 
Beautiful Outing Cloths and Fash-
ionable Flannelettes in Pcrsijui and 
Oriental patterns. PUids, Stripes 
and Figures, in light and dark 
-hades, in all the new colorings. 
A?so an elegant new l ine of 
Scotch Piaid Ginghams in ur*\v 
and b::;;lu colors. 
N e w H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s . 
New Lace Curtains, new Bag-
dad Portieres, new Mantei lira 
[>erics and Cietonnes. new Ori-
ental Couch Coverings, and new 
Ingrain Art Squares Turkish 
Kugs.Curtaifl ings and Mattings. 
Our s in-e » ill be closed Friday 
aiicruoou. the 15th 1 us.., on account 
of the bicycle races. 
H. DIEML& SON 
31a B a o t D w t T — T I U P I O X I 310. $ 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss Mary ft. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
TaleDhone 174. r / j r e / j i 
L B . OGILVIE 
& c o . 
tranatiUa, Paoucali tna Cairo faakat 
Una 
Owtisd sad opsrslad .7 is. 
l>"iieaM» snd Ohio Hiver Trana|ior-
tat loo Co. 
isioaruasTat*. 
s. .u.> 1.1. .m rsdu. ss C-1..W, l t e u , , 
sua.'., -»U. Jok n .wLta .sa.i UK > aorauis 
L—.. t 'u iua . . , ai ls 
f - " s. Cslru r . . . . IJM . -N- -
-UUJ./j * 
su..iiMr oi. K pi.ar a 
1-sds.si. • s . a 
. a a sar, 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and 
*vors Tslsuhons i: 
M M M » T* 1st h< 
yr 
ISO S Third 
X s. IABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
406 ROADWAY 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Ur.l hotel io the citj . 
Hr.t s.- ioiumoilstioas. nicest roams, 
a m i v a w n i at,. 
C. r . n B i . « l m , sad KlstlS MrsM 
asrsfaLO a\ 
J. K. l l tsTta , l 'ro. 
. G . R . D A V I S , 




0*11 00 bin aod get e.timataa 
or beating your residence. 
Tin, SUtt and Iron Ru le . 
1 » 8. Thid St. 
-Manufacturers aod Uea 
R E M E M B E R 
Regist rat ion 
D A Y , 
O c t o b e r ' w e l f t h 
Election Da\; 
N o v e m b e r sccona. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts. 
M a c h i n e r y , e t c 
I N C U B P U K A T K n 
M 
P A P C C A I I b l 
People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l fu nish >ou 
I'OWER AND LKiHT. 
P ^sob e P r i c e s 
It you don l registor 
Y o u C a n ' t V o t e . 





Before November first' Y O U A R K 
G O I N G T O G E T L E F T . " 
al. an ai 'eg d K u b b c a n sheet, 
Come to us for real bargains in 
D r y G o o d s a n d F u r n i s h i n g s . 
F i n e S h o e s a n d 
C h e a p S h o e s . 
whose edi tor was no m o i e a R t p u b l i -
can than the rankest L e e sdver m . u 
in PatlucaU. 
Iu c oaing. Senator D l>oe cxho i ted 
all republ icans to stand by their t ick-
t. Kspecial y d il lie pnk the repub 
licans not to f o r g e t their c i i y aud 
cpuoty ti *kets. 
T h e S|M-ech of Senator Deboe waa 
anlhuHia^tically l ece ive t l , aad wa « 
considered the besl e:.|H>sitiou of le-
publicah doc t i ines thai ha* been marie 
in this c i t y . H i s ie in 'a .k i on state 
a f fa i rs were made by one who knows 
what he in ta lk ing ubout. and we e 
right to l l ie p nnt T i • l e p ib l ic i n * a r e 
great ly pleaded, and I 'el that Sa iator 
Deboe * visit h e w I make many 
votes for the o l d pa ' y of pruspci i ty 
and progress. 
V c l l o v t . l a c k K i l l e d . 
Caa arets, Candy Cathar t i c kii 
Y e l l ow Jack whereve r they And him 
N o one who take* C 'ascareH re/ular-
ly 1 n I s ys t emat i ca l^ is i f T daug«-r 
f rom the d r ead fu l di ease. Cascare i s 
kill Y e l l o w f ever ge rms iu the how< Is 
and preve n . f r om lirsetl 'J, 
10 , 2 5 c , . ' .1. di u^IistM. n l m w f 
Hewnr«. 01 o n ) o „nit i«»r Ca tar rh 
that t"on|Ki 11 ,tler«'ory, 
mrirury . i •-,v > tn^ns^ of nell .HKI rmn|»<ft»'ly um ^ '>* « *-•'•- ^ 
«N NKT-N •JT̂ RLOT IT IHR • '•< I • N- >« N »• <• 
••»•*, Stirh ar lfU 1- ' imi ' i i f "'r .>-• u».-il .•• t 
pt on pftturrlp fnnn Irotn n-r»«i t»o1 »• ' .in*. th*>iftlll*K0 til"/ Wl du ts •• l r, I .<> 
i«> wood/•»« c»u ]»-"Mll»ljr tt«« i. *• • i • w 
IK t'nt.trrd Curs, m. i " "> i -
• i\fV A Co.. T >|H<1'», « ) , < 'HI A .li" I WifU 
11 lit isfcsu |ni»m»lir. s ilr r it' If c it 
>• h'lmti tn i i m i i ^ m t * < i .»*•' " 1 « •J'. 
t»v sayloa Ilsl t ntnrfh Cuts " I 1- y» I - » 
imttiH>. ŝlWa i ». 9 
In T«»W<| ' »hlo. » r K. J. C M I 7 « I " f«nt) 
ni'» ils is irvs 
1 bt- ' it tiffglftii, pr\c • . < »»»r bs.tit. 
UaiJ i Kamii^Pi as are tas asst. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 Broadway. 
e r 
' . i d 
1>!2!LV 'V* 
i. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor it PmsiM Cliiai. 
V e t e r a n o f f o u r y e a r s in t h a w a r o f 
1M1-«A. 
I'roatH-utes claims br forw the Bureau 




«>f iM>idl<T>,..r ths »ar ot 
M-rvlrv I'. BS.OB Art <4 
rroBpt u 4 
u«rt »u^uii.-fi iriT. n lo rr>-rt«a ras«s a s ! 
«-ii.b.n» Jr.ipi^ front Ik. n^l*, or u t buil 
town M hk< ft thry tle-1'r tllkusa< t«4 at lh« Ma 
IrHjai < »|>it»l abouid wtit» m# .w i t ' r h i i 
Korn.srljr ol 




A t t o r n e o a i L a w 
• irtK ST riMitiviiii r « 
touiavieec 
rM^uijr aua 1 a»a»lir ca 
' tn 11W*. V f*fcl*llt/ Trasl and 8. V Co. 
iiullatsi* Llfr Aaoitrsarv Hsiclaty, 
Humjihri-j a Dsrts 
I adur.sk Strsst K s l l w « / C W . 
I a-U'Ah Water Co. 
A M MsUoosi Hsah 
H.m Henry Hurnett 
Outlay a Q a . 
w — Mom ws) Th.. v. 
UR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
Hi i M t K O P A T H l S T , 
Oftcs-S* Hr...» w*< 
Kl. W*. H»« 
tMW,̂ . Hour' 
^'•'I'h-ttv. ra 
» i »t»j • 
i a r • 





B r i « d « a r 
W A H L i S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
P E R S O N A L . 
It suffering from early indiacre 
lions or later excesses, power atid 
vitality gone, wc are just the par-
ties you are b < king lor. \S'e have 
a remedy v. h wc guarantee to 
do prompt work ami g ive perfect 
satisfaction a remedy very )>ower-
lul in its action, aud absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
twnence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so eaaily obtained. One 
dollar a l i t t l e ; six liottles for $5. 
Enclose $i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
VS9. Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
I)K. H. I 'Akk KM . 
RterylKMl/ Wayt Ho. 
Cnarareta < an.lv t'athnrhc llir> 
-lerfui niftlii-ul illsiTiverT of tlw 
ant, and refi-.-shinir tasif. 
autl po«lfIrHjr on kltloc\ s. llvi-r 
cl<>ai)Mlri(r Ihe cnliiv av«t4-m. 
cum li 'silaciif, f«v«>r, habln 
and hi ionan^a Plei 
Of ( ' <* C f t Inv . in 





fi iMIffl l » , 
m mid*, 
tistlpaiion 
1 trv a boa 
S- I'l and 
C, A. ISBELL, M.O. 
Pbyairi itn anil Surirwin. 
MB.* &02 1-1 8 Seventh 8 t 
lUvidcoca 723 8. Stitn 
I flic® Hours 7:30 to » a. •>., 1:10 to 1 
p m., I Is I p. m 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
L A U N D I I Y 
To No,. 120 North Fourth St. 
New M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o i k . 
Sal . ' a c t i o n t i u a r a u K c l 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E a n a 
J. W. Moore, 
»KALia ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Cannid Goods ol All Kindt. 
Krw dclirery to all part. „ , t h . c , 
Cor. 7th anrl Ad.ms 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
I 'ltlK Aai -Owmao 'Nat - Ba , 
I 
HOUSE 
W I L L £ A , 
f i . 0 P l.i ER, 
OKA Iff I 511, K »I.H, 
Ol.ASIf f l . ASt. || AHI»WOOD K f l S H B H 
T«l.«|iboOS 177. 
ftsalJsnnsH.ftMi Kuntrcin KT 
G a l 1 l ouse 
LOU IS V l l . LK . K Y . 
American f lan I OC |. $6.00 per 
ilajr . 
k/M.ms only t l 00 atnl pwarda. 
— A "B COOPKS, 
Msnsg « 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Broai l .sv '•- •ticah, Ky. 
C a p i t a l and Surpn.77 il?0ft)00.00 
Open fron. » » m. to 8 p. m On Si t urdsy night, from 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t Paid on Time Deposits 
OKFICBWI. 
/AS. A . R r r i T ... 
W. F, I1 AX T O N 





Aas't < 'ashler 
niRBCTORH. 
i * v , A i R , ' " X . Jaa R. SMITH, 
K y . Fismkb, <»BO..O. WAIXAOB. 
• K »wr . r r r » » , W. r . P i m a , 






Met Yes t e rday A f t e r n o o n 
Hie C i t y . 
m 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
1>I. I l a i a l i a n H e r e - K c p a i r . A u 
I b u i x c d a t i h e l l u a p l i a J . 
I C O L P R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C O L O R E D L O l M i f c S . 
M A S O N I C 
M w o o i r Hall SB Broadway Third Kl.« 
Ml M&iragor Lodge Mo SS-Maeta. very Ur 
Thursday ev ru ing in earfi inoiuh 
M l Klou Lodge N o 6- H~-\r 
Wednesday * VeDitig iu eabcS lUoUtli 
Suaaauah <'ourt N > t l^li-.-,-Mr-
fourth Monday In eat h month 
every Drai 
iete » \ > r j 
T H E N C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for'thc money. 
Su|>l. W . J . Marshall ha. returned 
tu lA.aisville. 
l i e aud K«adma»ler A . T . SabiD 
aud other, ram. io yesterday to at-
tend a meeting of tbe boapital board 
of director* There « a * a full at-
tendance. tbe board 
day afternoon. 
Nothing of public internal waa 
done, except to author./* repair* at _ ,7tv 
the l l l inoi. Central hospital. Tbe n a n roons Krw.j « « » ( m m i w„uib «I 
nature of i b e « will I * io th. way of | > * — < > « ' • " » « 
INDCPKNUEST UK i lMor ODD FELL. IM 
oaa h l i , , n HUI . , c.ro.t TiL A A Um. 
. . l i S T E ^ ' i K u " ' N " » - M ~ l „ Or., . i j . i 
Padara. Lod*. N„ lj|4-M.»i. C l > , 
• A,'. UiODttj .1 O.l'.lMl meeting yeater- I s-5KVS3G; 
I Odd K . l i t iw . H . l l 
e.triAfca. s „ n.u t o o i . 
W e l l - K n o w n riti/«*ii of Nichols*-
v l l l e I'ttHking A\tay. 
Nicbolasville, Ky Oct. 12:— At 
ui on. Col. John L. Logan, the no led 
intidel of this place, is not exjiected 
to live until night, l i e has !>een ill 
for several *eeks ami the physicists 
have giveu up ho|»e* of his recovery. 
He is known in " L i b e ra l " circles 
throughout the country, aud is prob-
ihly the most noted infidel iu the 
State. He is President of 
Lilieral League' = .m 
Mate. A f t « r ttiua^iog » consider-1 
able fortune, he retired fn ui business 
several ) ears 
health. 
this aitern«a»h when 1'rioc'psi i 
i>. Horer pic-*uted to the c-..-
IhI ol tejtt l»ooka required I 
laming the laiok in school co| 
the first 
organized in the 
sfeo on account of his 
it 
|w 
1 lull rr a 
f >r Un 
French. 
( hairnian i'bouiaa l i 
clarid hr i lu.t object to 
abl i » " I Ir lead it, he 
gar<lt«l it a. deri.lt-Uly 
put into tbe hauds of gir>. iu l l i *b 
tiebool. 11 propoaed thai ii lie 
slri k« H I -in iiie li.t. 
A .1 u K- I I I I - K l . I ' l . K 
•M.rlon 
I <i". Aj I >, | -
>< i. ami re> 
iuipri.|«r 
TRADE MASK 
N o w i s t h e t i m e t o g o t o G a r d n e r B r o s . & Co. 's , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n f i i e b r o n z e o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e h a n d l e a f u l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , Car -
pe t s , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s , ' R u g s , etc . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Yoi>r Credit is Good . . . 203-206 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
S O U T H T H I R D 8TRET 
i * 
¥ 
Judges aod juatn ea of the |<eace 
are friMjuentl) annoyed by people who 
In their o » u e.tiiuall.10 hate insni 
g r i e v s i . . T l i e v look st l.ut one 
side of an affair, and llist i. tb. 
We had quite a ronvercalioa through 
the indium, .he telling me many 
thing, lhat I know uo mortal knew 
eicept myself. She said lhat .he 
had care.I for me. ami that w . were 
never rfiarrir.1 on account of family 
objections, su.l told many otbe'r 
tilings' also Well, my visit 
over to Brooklyn aod ir.hi (,ped by 
rail U, St. Loui.. She will return af. 
ler another batch. 
Capt. I»ick Morrow is 
from l>anvill. 
iloulit tohesr Ihe 
speech also 
THE PRICE OF SILVER. 
screens, lattice work aud such minor „ T # r y ^ uê day evening in 
improvements. I " C o i o r a d Odd f e l l o w , H a n 
Y o u s g M e n s Pr ide L o d g e No . 1 7 » - M * e i * 
e v a i y saoond and fourth Weduesday evening 
at B a i l over No . set B r o a d w a y 
•j JUNIT1CD B M O T H ERA OF F K 1 R N D M U P 
Si Paa l L o d g e N o Mneia eve ry second 
and foar th Monday even ing In each month at 
111 Broadway . 
If tba M y s u r i o o s Ton, st N t 
_ tha Brat Ta«-sday In each moLth ai 
IM Broadway 
So ldsn Rule TaBipie - Meets second T h u r . 
day In each month, a l 131 Broadway 
m V K . T. T77. . 
1 Oremosial Temple N o 1—Meets first and | 
third rnesday s i gh t tn each month 
( i o lSea Rule Tabernacle, No. 16, m w u i tlrst | 
and third Wednesday nights in e v e r y month 
Oaeen Saral Tabernacle Ho » — M e * u secona | 
and fourth Monday nights la each month 
i t s M l S b K A B L L S . 
I U Fall Due Principally to Tnnrasusd 
Supply Caasod by Cheaper 
Production. 
Pr ice Alae Af fected hr Dies I ml ska * De 
asmad — C s l s s g e Deasan* Has De-
• ' reaaed Ten Per Cent. Sinew KMM, 
W h i l e Prod ar I Ion Has l a r r eased 
5A — D r n o s r l l i s U o s Acta Not He-
s po a s I b I e For . Bat Che Hesal t ef 
Lower Pr ices ml Silver—Soase af the 
Factors of ( heaper P radae t l an 
Are Cheaper T raaapar ta t l aa , Better 
Mechaaleal aad Chemica l Praceaaea 
of T r e s l i s g Ore*, l i e of E l ec t r i c i t y 
— I l an rB i r Deposl is of S i l ve r Ore 
Still la night — S i l ver Is P rodaced 
Cheaper la M r i l e o Becaaae M s g ' * 
of Mlaers Are Pa id la Bl lver . 
CouaMlcretl Improper for Phi ladel-
phia ( j i rN to Head. 
Philadelphia Oct. H . - " L e * M . s -
era Lies, \ ictor I lu^o ' . masterpiece, 
has come under the I,an of educa-
tional conservatism. The committee 
of the Boaid of Kducation of the 
' "'i-'b School declared against 
( )uu(kMc» lo the Murcl i of F l \ e 
OIJ and %'omijc W o m e n . 
Lyons, Frauce, Oct. 13 .—A shep-
herd named Vacher has been arrested 
st Belley, Department of Ain, forty-
fo(>r miles from this city, chsrged 
with cc o jiiUiug a series of so-called 
Jack-the-Ripper murders. He Las 
conle.-^ed to killing three shepherds, 
t!.r°e 14 and two old women. 
Vu he;, the authorities say, was 
formerly ^oufined in an asylum fo» 
the insane. The series of murders 
attributed to him commenced in 1894, 
und they ap|>ear to have been actu-
ated by purely bloodthirsty instincts, 
as the victims were all poor people. 
They were terribly mutilated sifter 
their throa s had been cut, and all 
the women sere assaulted. 
B A I L H O A D f i l l * . T A 4 U E S . 
Nashville, .Chatiai- tigs * 8L L o u * 
Railroad. 




IHollow Rock Junction I l*> Bin 
Lexington 2 pin 
Jachsoa 3 S6 ptu 
Lv. Jackson 3 » pm. 
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K J. BEKODOLL. 
- f K O i ' H I K T U B -
IJJjr or UM » • < . 
'uont. TburM.y al̂ bta 
end . of PUucib t h i No. S Me.li nr.1 
saiiiMA; .fMrnouD I. e u i moo lb 
StAT Of Pad OCAS 1 
p m In «Acb montb 
St HMt, MOODd uiurd.> 
n i ^ I t ' 1!* third Ulard.7 p n i D u r l moots. 
I Saturday afternoon In each month 
The last nurnUr of the Journal of 
Political Economy contains an interost-
iiq; article by hid w ard 8. Meade ou 
The Kail in tbe I*rice of Silver." The 
facta produced by Mr. Meade make it 
clear that tbe price of silver haa fallen 
for tbe aame reason that prices of naila, 
el rails, calico and of most other 
nufacturcd articles have fallen—im-
proved aud cheaper methods of produc-
iou. iu spite of the jrreat decline in 
rice since l^aS production bus increased 
5 iH-r cent. The rapidly increasing | W aahlngTton Street Baptist Church.—Susda} 
, , ,. ,, 1 I school 0 s m. Preathlag dp m Hev Gao. 
uppl^ of ailter and tbe equally rapid I f f , Dnpee, pastor. 
dccline iu price ure undoubtedly re- I 
1 school 9 a. 
''Aroeid Palatlam. No. ar 
FaT? m^1 <,00d»>.«T®nlnfc- in each monlh at 
TahorUn Com made ry, No' |, DtjU Corue 
mart*, every Friday uijat m'eich mo.Ui a ^ | 
C H U R C H E S . 
day a hoc.1 st 9 a m ( reaching 11 a. m and 
Tp m Kev C M. Palmer, pastor. 
Tlh and Ohio (Pethodlst) Sun 
d.y achool | » m Prrarhlng H a m and s p. 
m Ker. K. is. Bark*, naauir 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T CELEHKATE1J 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis, 
In kegs 'and bottlr. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L K O A D 
various temperance 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
'  tUea. 
drinks Soda Pop, Stltaer Water, Orange 
Ttle£:ii;d:;ranui n o ' c U k a t « n « 
10th and M ^ n S t r o c J e l e P h 0 n e 1 0 1 « 
o'clock 
L U C U T 1 U J ASO . U m ' . l DITIIOSS 
Moan Bouse— He am >o au. 
l . K.w u t M . . « » p m • uo .m 
L* J.kmn. Ubi. U47.m 
L . M.mpbU THUS 
L . Jftcteofi, T.DO I 0 . u a 
LT CAlro, 111..'. HI M .il. 
L t P a Hon 1 00 pm 
Ar PftdDCAS . » . pta 
LtPmIucas 1 U pm 
Ar P r l a o a i o a .. i M p s 
Ar i ta iutU I . I U pm 
Ar H o p k l a . . U l * . . I H i u 
Ar N o n u o i l l l c . . . I t t p w 
Ar C a m Cl lJ « 10 
Ar H o n . Brmnc. . . T . pm 
Ar i iw.nsb. i ro I . pm 
AX 1XIU1..1IL. . 10 U pm 




12 10 pm 
l su.m 
I a >m 
f . i m 
I S . Am 
I K . m 
4 1. .m 
s il >m 
No 1 
I r Am 
< u i u 7 10 i n 
5oora BOUSD— MoiOl 
7Wpm 
l » s m 
IX 10 pm 
It a> pm 
I 1. pm 
>01 pm 
<Mpm 
4 to pm 
' 06 pm 
' sm 
• Ai Am 
,TSt2 
No as 
t M pm 
riapm 
ti jo A . 
10 w un 
11 S i n 
l . » pm 
i ID pm 
US pm 
I ' A O U C A H . K V 
io th. city 
own. sud If l b . .u i geo r ^ 
thing, canno. expl^ne.1 ' 
••ally, st 'east some of ihern ran', . , w.ll £ " 
i L l L T S L , - r . 1 , ' f - — -
I be looova'.or a; 1 
an unprejmliced and more sensible, 
standpoint. \ >ews it «lifTereutlv. he it 
likely to uiaae a life-long ene-ny of 
the other. 
Yeaierdsji a justice in l>^gal 1. 
had an application frt< 
for a warrant, l i e alleg 
been groaaly mistreated bv the owner 
o§ the house hs occupied, and when 
tbe justice, on a slip of j>a|*r, wrote 
tDd asked him why he did not go to 
I magistrate in tbe district in which 
lived for a warrant, he wrote in 
1 reply that lie had been lo Inn, but 
l l ^ t the justice refused to >asue it 
because lie is a republican, and the 
eoioplsi.iioii a deniiK'rst. The real 
reason was. no doubt, lhat ihe man 
had no grounds for prooeciition, but 
I * could II I »ce it that nay 
»   
st dred^'n/ out the 
tbe c »y totlsy and 
have fn'l j: 
I had not thought of her for 
i af mute i ̂ ' a n ' ' w m 4 M N I K time l>efore 1 
, ^ I could imagine who she could be, even 
" ' '" when her first nsine was Udd me, ami 
consequently it was not a tiansmis-
sion of mental i.upreasion from one 
mind to ant ther. 
• -Of course, though. Iber . « now ( „ r 
s gteal in.nt inexplicable thing, that r 
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I . ) l o g 
living 
Mime 
Mr. J. K. I'err tne. of Hie I'eaunt 
Coape in returueil a ft w day. since 
from hi. old lu'Uir in l'enn.ylvsuia, 
whither br went in attend so ialrr-
eatiog fanni> l i e tliere an-t 
hia pereni. sn.l e i i D l.iolbers. 111. 
father I. - 4 year. old. >n.| his moili 
es1 It. Tbtrr e.-lr l.ut eight tbi!. 
S n a , all lm>> and all arc today alive 
SBS u. sod up to the tun. 
at the h o t ma. the iro iher. ha. I not 
•srs .» . t. other lor Unrty tears. 
" I . and It do ' u t do for |ieople tbene 
dsvs lo talk loo much against some-
thing Ihey know nothing sIkhjI, or Io 
loulit sod deny ihiogs liecauae tbey 
iloo't uoiU-rsiaod them " 
' . af U r 11 
' lint., h 
City Attorney L. 1). Ilustvknda 
'•a ia a reminoeent ouhmI yeatenlay 
%eftern<M>n aheu a ic|>orter drop|a>.j 
I is otdce on Is* gal Row. 
i feel hkd commum.ig a little 
Fwlth the spirits today , " remarkcnl ihe 
' Colonel with a quiet smile. 
" A r e you a spiritualist:'" the re-
porter asked 
••No, " he replied, "but I once 
bad a tery reiuaikable ei|»erieuce J 
with s medium 
After tome peisusaioo, the Colonel 
was Anally prevailetl u|H)u to relate 
bia OperiCDCC. l i e waa careful 
however, to ci>ut ou t'..e icp.nt. r 
L^sinst alluding to him as a spirit-
Is lUt 
••Wel l . " lie begsn, ' I went to see 
one ol tboae mediums r i a boarding 
boose here s few years ago. I went 
(^through curio-ity, like ino-t every-
body else did I guess, and when I 
knocked on the door, she »sked me 
to rsmaiu in the h II until ahe ttis-
îssed a lady. " 
" i n a short time she opened the 
yr, looked al mc a second, and re-
na.ked 'why how jire you Colonel?" 
11doughi nothing st isageof ber call* 
ie Colonel,' betauae you know 
\j «-e acid to call most everyone 
i ouel' iu Kentucky. I was uaher-
rl ' i , however, and shown to a seat, 
sud she tb n s<kcd -psst, prese.it or 
f i.itre'f" 1 stid past* because I 
k knew I could get a lie ler idea that 
of if hat the knew. 
1'aduca'i y^ung men have an or-
git. antioa called tbe •'Busxard 
Ciut i . " comments the Mayfleld 
• M i i o r . " Tue buuard is a very 
userci bird ; and although not ceJe-
biaied bv the ladies for his plumage, 
nor reli-oed • y 'he epicure for bis 
ga»t i ic attributes, still tbe bird has a 
plsusible, yet a little unsavory, occu 
pal.on in the economy of nature 
Without knowing wh*t Jibe purpose 
of Fadticab "Bur./.ard Club' of 
young men is, it is pre«ume«l its 
functions coire«i>ond in a social 
intellect.»al wjiy to those of the 
gioat btiszanl. wh« 
or 
ori-
fioiah her w 
channel opposite 
will return to 
Br<M»kl)n where she w ill com; lete her 
work. 
Diver Jobu Patrick 
apoa'atus is al w\»rk 
ry. 
..ips and Ashlaml 
City were <hc reguiar packets out of 
this port this inoroing, the foimer 
was away for Cairo with a good tiip 
on good time wtiile the latter sailed 
away for Danville at noon doing an 
axcellent business. 
The river bere now is lower than 
it has lieeu at this season of tbe year 
for years |iest. Last year in Octo-
ber big Pittsburg coal boats were on 
ibeir way down t e Ohio en route to 
ibe southern clime with thousands of 
bushels of coal iu low. This year, 
however, It is with ditflcUlly thar the 
lightest of boats navigate the mighty 
Obio. 
The steamer Rowena Lee. which 
sunk in the Mississippi nver several 
weeks past had to be taken to St 
Louis for repairs, the river at Mound 
City being too low to get ber on the 
- i ? 
I T , 
it: » . a s 
13' 2MLS47 





businesn is lo I ra.llr« toere, sud tbere wa. losuffl-
s inoo. Very Isoil- rient water for her to come lo l'a-
doubt have 
MlUkiblr fur uiu.t of tlledrmourtixatloa 
t . ii bu ll have ikvurr.il .nice 1S73 Slid 
which ure now. l>r.-oui.iig mi numerous 
1 h.t it i rrmi likrli llist. a . our director 
uf the mint M>M, it w ill be le . . than l i 
oo l.usiue-,., 1.0.1 no I b t ' j r « c u u " , r - v . ^ 1 ' * ' ! 
l loa. Mr. Ilryan . j " J , ,1m " " P * 
The follow ing table showa tbe world's 
production of siher, coinage demand 
and price per ounce from to 1895: 
Production 
of silver in 
fins ounces 







After noticing theme 
Meade says: 
"We cannot ascertain with ant" exact 
nesa the strength of the demand from 
the arta. It has probably been stimu-
lated by the increasing < heapneaaof ail 
ver, but there is no evidence that it has 
increased sufficiently to offset the de-
reaaed demand for coinage purpoaea." 
Mr. Meade thinka that but little of 
the silver that has been uaed in the arta 
will ever be 
While it is probably true that the moat 
of the silver now coined will remain m 
this form, the fear that certain countries* 
ill throw their larjfe stocks of ailver 
upon the market is constant and is prob-
ably largely reaponsible for the recent 
rspid fall iu price. 
Comparing the years 1S73 and 1M5. 
Mr Meade tintia that the yearly produet 
of silver increased 266 per cent., while 
the price fell 4S per cent. 
The most interesting portion of Mr. 
Meade's article is that which deals with 
the coat of producing silver. He notaa 
Ihe general prop-res* o<f the silver indua-
try and mentiont. a few of the mnet im-
portant improvements in methods and 
mar b 
inery Fhe following extracts will 
give an itlea of some of the changes: 
"The first and most important im-
straet Baptist Church—«unda» 
I ia> w - d Preaching, H a m and H p 
| h«v w S. Baker, pastor 
St Paal • 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
I H am 
I hi .m 
t 40 .m 
I is .m 
sapm 
Taiam 
I W pm 
70U pm 
3 30 pm 
l a t a 
No SI 
.40 .m 
10 4. un 
«us pm 
. IS r . 
; It pm 
swum 
. a K. cburrb Buitd.y M:hool 9 . 
SUaKTt̂ "̂ » " T:»" h«v.j. o 
* k rknrcb. linb a Trlmbl. 
" r~<s .and. . Khool at t p m PnAcAln^ I 
pm . t u j i ! siAnford r^u.r | 
. I r i? b i * . ,S l r** ' L" r t o"An CurcA-Sond., 
\ m • Pr.^'SlnK n . m and 7 A 
m. sawdar Khool i... bri> la^-iina 1 bun.1.1 
- J W - s n 
ln!SSrfr r L J * C fc t t rc" tl-ntled Bi»lbr.i, 
o . - i ^ l . T , ^ " * " \nndajwekool . a. ..m. 
1-r.arAlac 10 Kl a m and 7 p m Vlaluir. u 
cl'i^iT ^ r"rdially invito u. an. nd 
(bnrts. Sou lb Flflb .iraM. ta-iw^o Oblo .no K., A WooSWard 
J A S . A . 
A T -
Q L A U B E R ' S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i m ^ S t a b l e 
m ^ A T h i r d a n d ^ s h i n . t o a . 
i f -Sjx-riaJ seats liate Im-.ii 
M r j served fo r colored people at the 
bicycle rates Friday. Ot-t 
13. aod all can be aiTouiuin 
dated . U ( > 4 
NITICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
lapunuano. loan Ucdin.m-,. .,f ib. r,.m 
5 ? . ° " l o ' u " c , , » " ' fa.o<»b .nui ~i 
V I « l»dlnaoc i„ „, HwI,..I 
put upon the oiarkrf. ,'•* f T * ' ; 1 " " Mulld .nd Ui*rai. j 
Il«blv true lh»t th, most I ̂  T,* 
HMdw 
. — from T.lii 
. Jark.on >in*i | «M O C I 
lb. .ISd.r stNotsabrr l ^ Uri .n. 
Soon, or I . and n „C|.. k . . u s , I r .u, 
">J I'oa 1 K..,m HulldlnK in 
UJ l ldd.r f . » r . .b , _ 
f rurb lw ,o build .nd i>[.r.ir r,.r i .>, , t ) 
f^™ " " "I""1 lSU-trenlS .irivt 
rrom Tmibmm, .lr.,1 lo Jack«,i, »ulj 
t . " " b i n ..id .inn 
V * " " 1 in.rri .m. b ..rdln.ui.' 
w rrr.rr, d lo a* par. ,.f Ibl, n.-iw 
« ! . " « " ^ - r "and . . M.j .r or lb. ItlJ 
ol 1'aducAS Oct, lb. Alb. IVT. 
. A Ybi.BH, 
M .. ,.r> AOS 
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE, 
p.,.1-^1. Will br Wf l . r f . , th. 
S o . r.V"TETJSSJKJS 
I'oD.unie all the v I 
able pui|..se iodreil ; but if the Bui- rtlK'»h- "bich would oo 
.a id Club promises to consum. all the t , w ' n l ' » « ' l f " « r e bsd lieeu wsler 
social ca lion it scents on the com- | 't><'"gh, as tb . 
is of Psilucab, it has bit off morr 
o il ran rhew soil will soon gel 
.tck of lis job. The club*, first leps 
sbou'il lie to d-r-> ir itself, a. the »e-
lei-lion of surh i roe show, a t v t e 
ie last . lage of decom|>osition. 
1 s. .r .din.' And irrar.un. ta.Aii.jr b.iwe.. T.nh . „ . EJ.Tr.,. 
- aud I lay *lrr.l* 
"'->trd l.y ibr l.t i>f I r-. .-,„ 
K i . - don. a.. ..rdlnir ui ,.rdi 
pro, .vuc ni in sill rr prodiM'tioo ha. been . " b c l ^ . r unpr..vrmroi. 
imprevrment In t r an .po r t .uT ' " " " " " " 
DR.FTAOOl) 
Sat.mI Kroui ;tlie Waterr, 
railed oil Ibe Levee. 
t'or 
marioe ways here 
hsvr for years done all the Lee Lioe's 
repairing. 
LOOK OUT FOR THIEVES. 
Many of Tbem Are Following 
lp Bryan. 
Chie f of DcUc i l v c Depar tments 
NV K m l.cH-al .Mi 11. 
A horde of professional thieves and . -. ^.»ucuitiea ot ti 
pickpockets is follow,ng in the wake portation have acriously retarded 
..» u f »»— . ... 
Items ' •f Special I l i te real to R i v t i 
I ' eop le . 
1 he river si ill registers below / ro 
be e, but statioaary. 
TraflBo along the levee this morn-
ing w.nw fg ;rly active for the present 
uopd lion of the liver. 
T»ie Bob Dudley tlie * onliest" 
Kvansville packet, mads he; appear-
ance here lant niglit. and reported 
hating veiy I'lt'e ti\»uble from shal-
low places. 8be ws- sway for the 
tioper Ohio a^aiu itfler transacting 
bt'»ij*89 here. 
The t jwbost Pete 
i«»f Wm. J. Bryaa, who will reach the 
city tonight on a s|>ecial train. .Many 
them are believed to l»e in the 
j city now awaiting b «* coming, and it 
is we)l to keep a lookout for them. 
' and to leave someon« st home to pr> 
leet ibe property if the fauidy goes 
to the speak tig. 
Detective O keefe. of the llliuois 
Central, has been here to look after 
the trains, a id there are prolnibly 
other detectives he"e also. 
People accustomed to wear super 
lluous jewelry and to carry large 
sums of money with them, might also 
lie csutlocs, as few ibing» are 
possible to the professional thief and 
pickjioc^et. 
the 
Railroads have been rapidly extended 
throughout the western part of the 
United States anil of re*-e>n{ years into 
Mexico The building of these latter 
roads has made |»>Ksible the importa-
tion of silver ore from Mexico iVito the 
United Stale*, w hich greatly stimulated 
the ailver industry of the former coun-
try. Railroad t rimsportut ion enables th-' 
shipping of fuel and :in»ber, frequently 
anty in the richest mining localit iea. 
and also the introduction of the im-
proved machinery, without which, ex-
cept in the richest deposits, silver min 
ing cannot to-day succeed. Transporta-
tion facilities also make it possible to 
utilize lead as a byproduct of silver, 
which materially deer.aaes the cost, of 
silver production. Difficulties of trans-
the 
i _«ft«.aaca ordering said tmprov 
| ment The CI.7 raa.rve> the light u/rejett 
O. A Ybinkm. 
Majo 
al'rkl.N'S K K P L V Kl ADV 
see vou have beso married 
J . ' ^ b r l ^ a , , soil hsvs four • ^ w t i o a t ,Vtr Mont, weo, up 
1, en tw . , 7 . , and two girls. I ' b e V —>T l»J 
k, be, how rnaov ch.ld. en mv h r i o gdo - o ao e.cnr.io:, lo atund l b . I , AMI Say 
h « l . ..... sh. .. i l l n oe, and » ' > . " < « » _ 
I,en I askeil hrr. gave tne th. correct 1 M j " Cherry sn v-il bere Is.t 
snibarof l>>>> sud girls. I lhe„ D ght oot ol i h . Tenn- . re rive, io 
aked the loit.aU of my oldest br.ilb- « u « • * • > • repit i . . 
rr sml .he gsvr t.iein J. 11. II ' '1 Wo ik is rapidly progfr-«ing on th. 
sivhim now.'shr ssid. 'and Ihi» f . r y host lle.tie tlweu. which Is now 
I hals! l i e has a cane, and s t o on ih . c rs l l e i irceit.ng th.' atieutiun 
he I . lk . he m i t i " g' -lure, w, K it.' of a Is-ge g iug of carpentrrs, c.ulk-
That was true My biother w«» very «rs .ml psiolers, st.o Kn^taen Joe 
•uch .M"»t over liefote be oieil, am I Klacli Is |.utliug her ms. lunery and 
I a rave, as .lie raid. ] 'uioaoe io tlp-U.p einxlition au I 
when sh . com-, o f f snd i . d .c larc l 
i r l . ly for .en.'ue she w.ll isnk ss a ib .Ml i .WlA~ . i i 
era, k.rjsrk of Ibe Brst water „ " " o l . t r s sr . , W r . „ s , l « l It w,l 
. „ „ nm l.r long, becsuw •the situstioi. 
Capl Kmerv Veight, with hi. „ ( the relxl . I. critical, and life .1-
foru of th. .S,>s0i,h ir.-.jr. 
of .ur. e.s Owing lo th. rel.. I .itu-
»'t "i nnd the coaeersiiij of autonomy. 
„ . i „ _ - — " i e ' i siliiiiu slrativ. and ecooomic whirl 
fc I t bal -,,.„„. late y « , . r d . y sfler - „ , u e f f . , i „ v . M f , J s " . . r V 
.luce sh.- „ . . . . « i l » l P Ig r . r go of rhi k m . g v . nm.ni hope, Ik-h 
d l » l Im h.,1- - s _wi..i. w u u k e o i u . h o r l l y " 
1 r, um' 
I talk t 
I t.smr 
Hut the «iTintii"t part was yet I. 
'Hrre ls n lady who wa.it. In 
y(iu,' she s 'ii1. I S.krd her 
,nrl she replied 'Klushetli ' 
hai M ie Hopes Cuben 
i l i . - l l l l t l r . Wi l l Hoon Cease. 
Madrid, Oct. IU — It is semi-of-
olllnally soaouur^l that the reply uf 
8;iain to the note left by I 'uitnl 
Si s ic . Minister l ien. Stewart 1,. 
Woodford ha. I een drafted by tin 
Mini.trr for Korr.go Affslrs, Senoi 
Oullon, smi will lie submitted lo 111. 
Cabinet al It. meeting tomorrow. 
The rep l^ it is slated, will .ay llist 
Spitlo is unable to fi. exactly the 
beq tbe »ar w i l lie over, but dale ' 
I could not unsgii e Charge, Ihe chK'keo Imat, thr pretti 
She flDslly gs i e l iu l , , t , r o wheel steamer li.r.ia 
r as I might. 
I it c ill rl b . . 
[her last oamr—Albrltton—sud tlun I»,Mine will, l - r i . frigerator barge iu 
Li iwneiii ' ireil, she was my Brat i.,w, arrived her. („,,„, l b , U | | ) . 
1 hMft, a achool taadMT. " * - ' ' ~ 
' . u twev .n yssr. alt 
another man and died, but eggs. i d » - wt)irh . hoaUlltin trill 
I 
progress of silver mining in Bolivia. .. 
lilway has. however, recently l»een n 
proceas of construction in that country 
which will open some of the richest 
mines.** 
"Next in importance to the improve-
ments in transportation come thoae ii 
the ;rit»fhanl''al and chemical processes 
f mining nnd extraction of ore. We 
may divide theae as follows: Improve-
ments in extracting and dressing the 
re nnd improtements in methods of 
treatment Under the first the steam 
nnd later the electric hoist have been 
substituted lor the hand windlass. Im 
mense improvements have been made 
in the construction of concentrators 
The old method of concentration, w hich 
ia still in use in Mexico and nt mine* 
the United States, waa that of hand 
picking. The improvements in sampling 
ores have been even more striking. 
'limit improvements have also been 
made in ore crushing For the bowlder 
rusher of Bolivia nnd Mexico have been 
ubatituted the battery of stamps nml 
the rolls. A large amount of labor has 
lieen saved by the manner of construe 
lion of Ihe nmclt ing works. All reflninj. 
works are now built in terrace form and 
re so nrf-anged thnt the base bullion, 
hich has necessarily to l>e handled 
hite being unloaded, nampled nnd 
hnrged Into the softeningfurnace.shsll 
n from one furnace to another and 
t be lifted .-ignln until it is loaded. 
In the smelting proper improve 
ment has been even more active thi 
the preliminary operations. 
In ths trestment of 'dry' silver ores, 
which are nmnlgnmated with quick-
silver nnd retorted, the chief improve-
nent of recent yesrs has been In tbe 
saving of quicksilver. 
"Ths methods of eatractlon of high 
jrnde ailver in vogue in the United 
States and in the best mills throughout 
• he world may be summarised aa foh 
Proposals For Publ ic P r in t ing . 
Se sled pro| ossls alii be received a. the . I 
tica of tba secretary of Slate until noon,»i i«>-
berXS.h. \W. al whl< h UWe ihey a til tw ..pen 
ed. tor public printing m l bin>iiUK ami »ta 
tiouery ut the tlrst. second third ami ft-urtb 
ilassew In ^i »rste bids, a« deslguatesl lu 
set t-ntuled. An a«-t to ptovlds now the j nntj 
ing. binding aod utationeiy ue*«l by the stair 
•hall be fttralabed, approved June auth, isu.1 
The ctrtntract will be let f«»r a yerlod of 
rsars from the tlrst Monday in January t«i*< 
and will be subjec t to all the provision* of the 
law I Udders must comply with the follow n.* 
requirements 
l- irst t Bit, one romiron rate ;»-r wu 
turn on tbe whole m uedulr. snd agree that -io ration of ths w. rs shall be exa uied a rankr in. that may be at. required by tin 
comasiasSooen of public printing Hid on th. 
r.illowlng work under s^ciiou .f of naltl Ar 
stringing tne boefcetaof tbe Court of Appeal* 
tluhlng with thread, wire or faeu-uen« suci 
immpbiei*. bills, etc asii>. not require cover-
ins. ing ?nt.. jskds of any si/*-
The commlMioaees five notice that all |> 
worS. where s as-parau- prl e l«>r such work le 
made. In the law, nbs i , sid for un ler Sc< 
ilon & uf sal I Act and out oiherwin. All 
blanks sha.l be paid for under the last olitu-> 
..( Sect loa IS of said Act, the price par quirt 
therein osms-d being fo^all comjiosl.lon,prve-
worh. ruling, folding, pertoraiuuf. eu 
««ry t.. complete such olanke All bill-, re*" 
»s sic., printed for the Legislature wu 
ckoaad as loken press work Precedent 
on foimer erroneous construction* oil 
,w will not control future payments f i 
work dons 
Second class—Hid . ne c<>minoj rate per 
•utum <m the whole schedulr »n.l snr»-e 11 ai 
t'rsne s. Myron Wes-on's or L L. Hr..»n s t̂ "«t 
linen ledger paper of the following welgho 
«nall be tassd Cap slue, is ih* iwi ream 
1 »eiur > Medium 40. sud Ko> al u llld on the 
following w rk under Seetlou K of n̂ ld *«i 
-veparste Indexes, full leather tw.uu.l l"aih.-i 
tabs, gold lettered, for ev h of ;he i >ii>>wli.|i 
-Ilea on same paper as t*n»h fsp. l»eiu> 
M-dltim and Rovsl. Inde*.. m front or b«< . 
»f oook. leather talis snd gold l» tt« r^l Himiks 
for state .lepartments u> be fur. l.bed st tarn" 
price aa bid on schedule* for count Irs l*rlnt 
-d heading*, whether cap.Ion t>r full page. aD« 
if per book. 
Third Clasa— Bidders should su e at what 
price they will furn'sh ihe matedal and fiirn 
sh the state with tha foi owing Uihogr.fi> ad 
e nhoased work insnprtwedsiyle 
letterheads audlKir'a Warrants, AuUiore 
Iteoelpu and 1'srml *. Trea-urer's K -. i|«i« 
anions sad Condlklonsl Pardosn KemUsloti 
Notary commission*. Warrant* of Arreot. 
•*ts'» Agents f'onunl-hloiis, K-quisitloiis. Li 
nsea. Justices of ihe lVace sCo nn<l<uO"» 
•lice Judge's Cora mission* County 
.mmisalons. Commissio. er of I *s —.1 
missions. Miscellaneous Conrnilsalon*. Iteairv 
rstlon to Civil Klshte snd Kmbo.^ i Une i 
•earts, »w>el Kngraved Trea^tirfr - C!.e, g. 
Fourth Clasa -fWdders roust a*,reetc fnrni-h 
riy artlrlss u. i *p. cin.-aily i sine.) in their hid 
at not more than llv« js-i > «.ut »b«>ve th, 
wh. ls^ale raah price In l.oul--Ville an.t < lu. in 
all. all g'H*ls to ha «lel|v.'eesl i.y cvnir>' ' 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<>< r e p a i r i n g ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E 1 F , 
Court Street liet. 2d and 3d. 
W a l l Pape r f ^ 
W i n d o w Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
F K O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N r o A L L ORDKK.s 
W . S . G R E I F , 
Telephone No. 37 
Lv Cincinnati 







Ar Jackson, Teaa. 
Memphis. 
Ar Jackson, MJaa 
Ar New Orleans . 
Ar(;r n villa Mlas 
Ar Vickaburg 31 
Ar Nsuchem .. .. ea 
All trains run a ally 
S i f e - c ^ ' K s a g r t t s a 
j s s r & s s r i , i s K s s s r s s ^ s . 
st lovxs oiviaioa. 
son-ra aocan sq« ^ 
f S s s Orssubmw S I m , w K ,1 
l.SiS sonra souao. . j M L.A . . st Umw , , » 
E m si. LoM. s is i SJ" 
«WjgoUs «;SP-' taia 
CSJCAgo u 4 stf notntfl aorth aad wtmt 
roc rarthar laronaAllim na.rv . i l . , . . 
s T A , I'almer Uuaae. Padocas w t y 
Hamoa. G.naral A ^ T , ' c s i c i o 
MISSOURI P i c i n t H m m 
St. Louis IT JQA, Ot> V L » 
No. IH3 S. Third Street. 




Give you AH Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLS SUNDRIES. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. We are prepared to offer 
IR&fl Stearns for t 5 P .SO Don't fail to see our •44.00 Ovcrlands and Rugbys 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail to s<e our line of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels frt m us. 
" * remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cyc l e Works , 
12H and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmrr IIoum 
Iton't (all to call 
' • r I n W , , VH »-ir»». I - - | .o , n.,. 
1 -I null t i t* . .1, e.i. It nn.t b. 
- -HI of 1,1". n.r.c.,,,1 , , „ „ . u > , ,\ „ T o . 
•K - n.l.-r wi.rk.r, ISal mat., . . .k D,. . 
•iron*. All .Iru.irl.ta, Mv or II. Cusr Biiar.n. 
„ " "> si'itipl. I r . . Aililr.M 
-.U'rline l(.n,^lT Co . CblcAao or Ns . Vara 
IU. ST. JAMES HOTEl 
- —8T. 
Ildge . 
T o I « r » C s i H l l p n t i o n l o r r 
V:"; mrf"-H r a i " ' N ( '"Ihnrti* 1V or 
, U L t w» *ure. dr JiTKiats rsfun I 
C O O K R E M E D Y G O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primsrv, Second try ..r Trrlisry I I I .OOII I 4>ls»<»\ per ma in. nl ly 
fUFh II 15 TO K HUH. 
Voa can be treated nt h.'ttie lor Mine price 
tinder same guaranty If you p-efer to 
r«Mne hue we will t ontrsct <.. iny 
f a t e and holet billa, su<l no (V.srK « , if we 
fstl (uciiri , 
LOCI8 
— Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
Room .md Breakfast $1 00 
European Plan. J1.00 Per Oay. 
Q O O D R O O M S . G O O D M . a l . 
<IOOD S a a r i c c . 
W'.m r II . . Si Loui, „ 





altSoul rbary. r,'i fr.Url,t -
tor m.1,1 lb. 11.O'II.! 'mf •• 
, I . „ . , „ „ . , ,„. 
u, w ; r.,,• ir., . .u. i i IJ.1 J. ,. , rial., a..i.t.ry s».r.*r r> . . i ! ,r, V 
. V e l l u w F e v o * 
nreerl fo Ihe IKIWI IS. 
jroo are safe from ihe 
Uorti ia, 
fiill them ami 
awful i|i.ease 
1 :israrris .l«rtroy u,« jwrms IhruiiKh 
out tbe . j stem anil make it 
s»bl» UIr new .mew t«. form C w r a n u 
a i . Ihe uoljr relish!, saf^nu.ni for 
» M sgainst Yellow Jack 
• l U r u g g n U . BIIUW 
Ho. I'.lch., tr 
IF YOU HAVE 
n swrtsry. Iodide pnta-K, .. 
nd puna Maroua t» 
ri-np^a 
s, fleers on «ny p 
r Hy thrum s falling 
l ! 
t .,'<•. r ol 
body. Haired 
n. iv i . ry 
W l CUABAWVf t TO C U M 
" o>. jnow Ob.tln.1. i n-t (h.lknir fl,. » TU n , . W . , , „ „ M 
ThU<ll.pai* ha. r I i-.m.d Ihe 
...II ,4 t h . M i t r m l ^ n . " y | u m 
»5<mi r n . l . l l^hin l ar.^Mi'tltl, 
Akntoto F.M4. - M v . le l 
KLUNDYKfc REPAIH tO 
Rf|>airj on Guns ind Bicycles 
' t Sp tal ly . 
Cfc» *• Kik • |28 Brcatwd) 
TRY THE NEW FAST TRAIN 
MS5 1 D NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
rh . most direct line via Memphis lo 
all pointa in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Km. Reclining Chain Ob Al l Trains. 
raBOUOB COACH as U b h p h i - TO 
DALLAS A * D FOKT WOKTH 
For u p . rstsa, rra. boos, oa T.xaa, Ar 
.acaaa, and All Waalara t.tal«a. and rurtS^ 
ill... nation, call on ronr lo. Al tlck.i AS.nt 
»r writs 




AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville. Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: By this Line 
you seeure the 
M a * l M U M ,lf safety, comfort 
sod satisfaction at the 
MINIMUM of eip*n~. an* lety, both-
er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
im aale at reduced rau-* from all pointa on 
thU ".ne snd conn set Joes, to N aawv t*a.m and 
return, 'urlng tbe cnnUiiusnce of th»- Tenoea-
*ee Centennial snd interuailonal Kxpoaltloe. 
Itetween Nai«lit like and t'hattauoo-
Sul lman g». Atlanta. Auguata. Macoa. Jach 
I T a . r . eonvtile, KBs.iTl le ami A .b « t le. 
s c i waahlngton, lUltlmors- l*alladel 
SLttetNQ phis. New York, Portsmouth, Nor 
CASS '"I*- Jachsf.n snd Memphis. Llula 
itix k Texarkaaa, Shermsn. Warn, 
Dal Us and Fort Worth 
P4UCI 0AY ( 04( HI S 0«i 411 IRAiftSl 
laformatlon pertaining to 
TICKETS. ROUTES RATES ETC 
u ^ t e t ^ n i ' f . / r 1 " ^ O P°n >l*Uctl*. 
r WT.UH, O.vialoB — T i m . . 
MemphU, Tenn. ' 1 
M LATIMKR. SoatSeaster,, 
Agatii Aiianta, 
A m i , 
h n i i i 
Ju. l U U * % J r . ,e f caSSBX naY M! 
l i n g e r Agent 
Pi Kl>Ml »Nt»s«)N, 4̂ mii hern Agent, 1 hattanoriga Tens 
w . DANLF.V, 
I'ssaanger .nd T.oSel \*enf. 
N ssnv.u^, Tiaa. 
stsb llshsl i*». Incorporate-! im 
The Ardmore, 
Tlilrteenili atreet, between 
i'euns) Ivania avenue anil K . i re . ) 
.Northwest, 
WAHIIINtJTOS, lv (.'. 
European, SI 00 ano up 
*mi r can, JI.50 Is 7,51 
Jirst r-ls.a All,ill hotel. N o t 




Mansracinrwrs and Osalars 
Steam Eiiilnis, Boilers, 
HoyseFroits, MillMaclijgary 
And Tob.reoScr.ws, Braw 
and I n n Ktynfa Caatlafs 
of all 
V - ' 
- - \ v - ~ - " - - 4 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
O ^ BAK ING 
e r f e c t POWDER 
PURE : HKU1EST ORADE. 
PERFECT B AKINfi POWDER CO., S t Leal* 
! Ask voor grocer lor tba •Par/eel." 
,SO New Couchee Plaid Dress Skirts, the very latest thing, in 
•«--«-- These skirts are wrl l worth #1.50 and # j .oo . 
all the1 PERSONALS. 
shades. 
O u r price is $1 .50 . ' 
kirts 
A l ^ l o t o i Si lk and Satin Skirts. o n l y . $ 6 . 0 0 
W e are making this special price O introduce our high grade ol 
Silk Sk.rts, and only one w i l l be sold lo a customer. 
C A P E S . 
Our fall and winter stock of Capes is here awaiting your luspec-





A beautiful 1 ne ol new Pattern Hats have just arrived. They wil l 
not fail to suit the most fastidious at 
A l so the very latest things in jaunty W alking Hats and bailors, at 
prices which you cannot help appreciate 
A new lot of Colored Switches, one yard long J5c-
A R E Y O U 
L O O K I N G FOR B A R G A I N S ? 
0 y o u a rc , g o to the p lace w h e r e 
y o u can g e t t h e m . 
t 
THE 
N E W 8 T O R E . 
BAZAAR, 




IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everyth ing in the l ine of 
» 
L. M Fleah, of Pwjua, O . , is at 
,00 new Black and Co lo ed Skirts, silk figured P - " u * ' t i V c l h e p. lmer. 
are sold every day for $1.75 and $2.00 O u r price, > I . . i b M r j L K l | ) , o r e h „ „ t u r D e J 
sorth $10.00 and Jt i .oo . O u r , f f o m X u , | f r i M ) 0 l n ( 1 . 
Mr. Waiter Martin, of Kddyville, 
is at Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr W Fred Long ia back from a 
uip through the state. 
Mr. Horace Yaughan returned at 
noon from Louisville. 
Col. H g . t^utgley returneil 
noon from Ceutral C i ty . 
J. T . Allcock, of Kansas, Graves 
county, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Joseph L . Friedman and wife 
j left al noon for Arkansaa. 
Special Agent C. W . Huntley, of 
the Illinois Central, ia in tbe city 
today. 
Claim Agent Jobn J. Miller went 
up to Princeton this morning on 
business. 
Messrs. S . W. Allen and Thomas 
Boasrell returned at noon from Lex 
ingtoo races. 
Misa Willie Stone, of Kultawa 
came down lbia afternoon lo attend 
the sgieaking. 
Traveling Freight Agent R. C. 
Walkins went up tbe road tbia morn-
ing on Imsineaa. 
Mr. Richard Ashbrook, of Cinctn 
nati, arrived last uight on a visit lo 
relative, bere. 
Isaac Daniel and wife and Miss 
Myrtle Mainot.of Metropolis, are at 
Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr. Rufe Gardner and wife, of 
May Held, are guesta of Mr. Cbas. 
Urower ami family. 
Trainmaster J. J. Flynn will come 
down from Princetoo on the specisl 
train this afternoon. 
Mr. Henry E. Kosevear, ata.e 
secretary of tbe Y . M C. A 
rived at noon from Louiaville. 
Messrs. L . C. and Will Lion, and 
Jobn and H. P. Wear, of Murray, 
came in today to attend the speaking. 
Miss Sallie Collins bas returned to 
ber borne in Louiaville, after a pleas-
ant visit to ber cousin, Miss Mamie 
Radnadga. 
Mrs. J. J. Saunders left Ibis morn-
ing lor ber borne in Louisville, after 
a visit to ber parenla, Mr. awl Mrs. 
M. B. Nash. 
Attorney C. C. Graasham, Col. C 
H. Webb and Mr. Jan'ea hedberr. 
are down from Smilhlaod to attend 
the speaking. 
Messrs. Ralph Ryan. Tboa. Hav 
den. Polk Hay den, ft ill Ryan and 
Melvin Williams, of Gold Pood, a.-e 
in tbe city to* bear Bryan speak. 
Mrs. Maggie League, wbo baa for 
a year or more been employed at the 
telephone exchange, baa returned to 
ber old home, io Memphis, to reside 
Rev. Thomas Morris, of Smith 
G.ove, Ky. , wbo is here to perform 
tlie Morris-Morrow wedding, will 
preach tonight at Ibe Broadway M 
K church. 
Mr. H. C. Brown, formerly secre-
tary uf tbe FatJie 's Alliance, came 
up this morning from Clinton lo st 
tend the spesking. He is a guest of 
Mr. Clyde Cooper and family. 
The German given at the Palmer 
House last evening in honor of visit 
ing young I allies was largely attend 
ed. aod was very eojoyable. 
Our stock of fall and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents' 
furnishing goods, etc., has just arrived, and we are prepared to g ive 
you some bargains never heard ol betore. 
T h e cheapest k ind of goodness and best kind of cheapness are here 
Goodness in leather, goodness in cloth, goodness in make, goodnes.-
in fit and finish, they are all here; aim the cheapness —that s bere. loo. 
with the goodness—both together. 
Fo l lowing are some ol our prices in 
T h e F l o o d 
T i d e . . . . A More Dangerous Epidemic 
I b Yellow Fever 
C l o t h i n g S h o e s . . . . 
Men ' s all-wool black i s ounce. I . a d * s fiue vici kid. patent 
clay worsted, cashmere and cheviot t:minted new coin toe, worth from 
suits, made and tr immed etjual lo ?.vo»> to oar. go for $2.00. 
custom - made suits, square and Ladies ' fine dongola kid shoes, 
round cut, wot lh from it>.50 to worth #1.50, for Ji no. 
i ' . j o , all go for f-t j o . Meti s fine calfskin. Goodyear 
Men's heavy a l l - w o o l cheviot welt, new coin toe, worth Irom 
pauts, worth $2.00, g o for J t .oo . $.1.50 to 4 50, g o lor f j . o o . 
Boys 'suits worth t i .50 and $2.50 Men 's satin call, lace or con-
go lor f 1.00 and f t . 1 5 . Uress, shoe, worth $1.50. for f i . o o . 
Jresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
A BRAND N E W 
C A S P E R 
Haao] a Brand New Firat-clase Restaurant 
saloon. 
RESTAURANT. 
J O N E S 
in connection with hia 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chichen, Ham, 
teak, Coffee, etc. Eggs, St
lo fact everything to eat, or anv one thing to eat, at POPCLAR PRICES. 
Give ua a call anc we will try to make a customer of you 6c boys some-
thins to eat; 10c buys something to eat: 18c buys something to eat, snd 
so on You doo t h ive to be juat back from tbe Klondyke to get a good 
square meal at all hours. Furnished rooms to rent at popular prices 
H"» CASPER'S T e l ephone 373. 
Stand 
M l 
12S South Second. 
C O L G A T E a t O ' S 
I t f r f r f l f c r x e r t i 
D R U G S T O R E 
•T .M& BROADWAY. 
Specie I Sale. 
1 ql cranliemes. 10c. 
I qt. chow-chow. 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles. 84c. 
* 1 gsl. sour kraut SAc. 
1 pt. 1 sit lie lie.1 ketchup lie. 
1 lb. choice liaking powdera, 10c. 
24 11M. choice flour, 55c. 
21 Ihe. beat patent flour, Tic. 
I . L . RANDOLPH, 
Telephone M 123 South tiecond St. 
REM HI OF THE CONCIT OM OF 
At Padnci.il, III 
tuckjr, at the clun: 
Oct . .ti l l . INH7 : 
M a t e of Ken 
LOCAL MENTION. 
• B a d I k of H h h k ) . 
Beo Kgner will be tried before Jus 
lice R. S. Barnett today io Median-
icaburg, on a charge of throwing a 
bottle of whisky al C. II Helium, 
tbe bottle broke and the conteala flew 
over Mi. Weatner. 
Dr. Edwards, Specially, Eyes, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, Paducah.Ky 
Ready prepared Heinz' baked 
tieans. delicious for lunch al tbe 
Delicatessen. 13o2 
S e e t h e " O r i e n t , ' o r a ' b i ey r l e 
bui l t f o r t en , ' ' anil tbe "Qua i l s ' ' 
and " S e x ' s " a t N a t i o n a l B icyc le 
Meet Fr iday J M . 1 5 . _ I M 
11 cd o l Jlalarla. 
Mrs. R'isa Bailey, aged i i , wife of 
Mr. F . M. Bailey, died ol fever yes-
terday afternoon, at bt-r home 111 Me-
chanicaburg. She leaves a husband 
and sevetal children. 
of huaincM., 
KFS< >rs. 
I .SM sa<l dlw-.i.inu. 
ow.lr.r- •"< •««-. .n 
U. s b-«..i« 
um.i 11-r.S 
r S'.IKmi . 
irk., ..curl. — 
...ns h.>use Hirn t o r s .1 fix 
KlM. Kl I . 
-H.wv. K 
r." >«"» . 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale at McPberson's 
Drug sUire. If 
Rese rved sent l l c k d s a re now 
on u l e at VanCnl in Bro's. ( o r 
U f b i cyc le races F r i day , l i en 
e ra l admiss ion, 5<lrt«. reserved 
Heats 15c. e x t r a : if y o o want 
irood seats fur ladies iret tin-in 
imni i 'd iate ly as the y are be in j : 
p i c k e d o v e r r ap id l y . 
Death of a f old. 
Tbe I en-months-old child of Mi 
John Jones d.ed yeeteidsy st the 
family residence, out on the Benton 
load. The remains were interred in 
the family burying ground today. 
K v e r y lady and child should n •>• 
Extra bargains in men's heavy wool 
Overshirts and Vnderdrawers. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eveuing—Saturday till 12. 
TOTAL REGISTRATION, 
a Lai'ire Vo te Po l l ed . 
Mew l l a r t st Newspaper . 
Articles iucoqnirat-ng the " B a [ -
,11st Argus " were tlUxl vesterday by 
J N . Preatridge. M. 1* Hunt, J. N. 
Democra ts Make Mate r i a l Ga ins pbeip., D r j m. Mathews, T . D 
Wsborue and oiliers. With a capital 
of 110.000 it is proposed to do a gen-
eral publishing and phnting busiuc 
f t is understood the paper will be a 
champion of Dr. W. H . Whltailt in 
the controversy tual bas Iieen waged 




I'otals M' l tb IKlMi 
l i i i l cp . niKnt i . 
iKcreasc. 
Tbe results of i.-tcr.tay s registra 
tion and that of iicu.lier i by pre-
cincla are a. follows: 
North si.le i-ouit hou»e—Demo-
crats 44, repnblicaoa IH. other. 3. 
Octotier5—l)eui«»crat3 2111, repuh-
licans 42, others 20. 
Totals—Democrats 260. republic* 
ana GO, olhets 23. 
South side court h -u e—De.no-
crala 47, republican. 26. • tl-ers 2. 
October j—Democrata2II I , repuli-
licaos 110, etr.eis ft. 
Totals—Democrats 2llii, rep-blic-
aos 134, others 10. 
I s poss ib le in P a d u c a h . 
U S E ; O N E O F . . . 
- C O T T H A R D W A R E C O . ' S 
01 fall trad, has 
. reaae la 
It rlpplaaaud eddUe 
fere nt aautiona ol It 
rfooda, millinery, cloak., warm aoder 
wear, blanket*, etc , all Vsgta to abuw 
.Ign. of gTe.t activity. Wearwplwa. 
ing our pai.-ons, oo More own have a 
tetter adv.rluemant than tbat. We 
ire here lor that purpose. 
Mark tbe well bwuen path Uu t Irsds 
tirecl to our doors. Note tbe p-<^pl. 
.» they co n . and go Ask u . a tbe 
eAson lor maAing thi. More .is. >)aee 
>t Uieir dry ^ o u c supplies, si I ih.y 
will tell you tbat they have fall , on If 
deuce lu our mercbaodiaiag metboda. 
That's tae secret of our Mco.se 
The N e w G o w n Stulis. 
Shelve, laden with han<Uome c* v 
fall weaves. Come ia and see If » 
nave not outbealed all former tx-st. | a J a ^ K B WWM a a ^ 
Note the slylea, oompare the qualities; t f W I L , L J 
uid price., and be ooBTloce-J tbat we f f ^ I L b I \ 
have been doing soms maaterful buy -
ing 
Autumn Hosiery Sale. 
Everyone wears stocking.; . v e r j 
body w . its lo wear honest stocking* 
I'his hosiery section ol ours is ibe 
pr.de of Ibe store. Its ,ucc*ss has 
oeeo achieved by buying tbe best aod 
selling at tbe ekisest margin of profit 
possible. Come in and m for your-
self. 
T b e Busy Mi l l inery Section. 
There s a reason for I t yes, several 
rearcns. First we 've the handsomest 
stock ia Paducah, second, you can 
depsod upon our bats being right in 
styls aad worthiness of materia:. aod 
ih rd, lbs pr'oee are so mode* thai j a^plii-Ooeninp B o o k s , 
one's seueeo' economy la appealed w>. | • a * " 1 1 r i a l wpcr i t r i g OUOKS.... 
T h e Garment Boom. 
In so short a space we could not 
give a creditable deecriptlon of tbe 
items aud pi-.ces ol " — " — 
lots of capes and lac*, 
nk. to emphasise the fact tbat all are 
tailor-made; that tbe Bt Is 
m 
F I L T E R S _ 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E B I D E 
H E N R Y M A M M E N T " 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You uccd send nothing out ot town. 
12* B R O A D W A Y 
A P A D U C A H A N * 
Has l lecu l * i a n t e j a Pa l cu t O l . a 
Fence. 
Ain-.n the jiateiitsIssued al Wash, 
ington yesterday to Ke-iturkians was 
..ue Ui Mr C. A. Bo'uotr, of tbe city, 
on a patent fence. Mr, Bohner's 
name con.d not lie found In tbe di* 
rectory. 
May Fern h st her rsce at Lexing-
Ion yesterday, running behind the 
money. Tbe Ablrfit won in straight 
) heats. 
ess. but wool 
t ll  
tb.u they are finely finished! thal^Lbe 
materials are of lb* best, that our 
prices are exceptionally low, and that 
we want to start Ih* SMSOU right by 
giving von values thai you can talk 
. j ou i We are ready lo show yoo. 
For Shoe Buyers. 
IKin't think yoo ever wore honester 
.hoes than tbeee We know tbey are 
iiouesUy priced - too much so for a 
big profit showing, bat we bought 
tbem w h u .ealbwr was lowsr, on s 
. lose c u b basis, and the sa\ log goes 
to you. where il rightly belongs. 
We aak our friends everywhers to 
call on us, aod promise to save lh.ui 
money ou reliable roods. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Just h«>-lk of ffsl|ef»-»l 
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ClareutT Mt-Lean, ihe jrreat fan-
ry t r l ek r i d e r , p e r f o rm at the 
b i g b i r y H e races l l o 4 
Tinware—Tinware at your own 
price at The Kentucky Glass " 
tjueensware Co. 
Special prices prevail at tbe Ken-
tucky Glass A l{ueensware Company 
for tbe entire week. l l o 3 
f t w i l l be the rhan r e of your 
l i f e t i m e to see so many cracker -
jai-ks compe t e in b i g b i r y r l e 
races, F r i day - Or t . 15 l l o 4 
t hl lrch Serv ices Ton igh t . 
Tbete will be services tonight at 
tbe Broadwav M E. church, con-
ducted by Rev. Tbomas Morris, of 
tbe Louisville conference. A l l ' are 
cordially invited to attend this ser-
vice. 
Tbe Illinois Central pay train will 
lie bere on October 111, al ooon, aud 
pay off the shop employes. Almisit 
>1200 has Iieen saved this month by 
Ibe reduction In hours. 
CampMl-MulTtDill Coil Com 
pany w ill Hll you* roal house now 
cheaper than ai A»ne. Call and 
make c4*ntract. 
Htlll In the C i ty . 
Dr. G Goldstein is still in the city 
and is iloiug a leg business, He ha. 
decided lo remain bere until tlie 20lh 
inst. Those |iersons who have not 
consulted the Doctor are missing 
gresl oppartunity lo have Ibeir eyes 
_ fitted properly with gra»ees. He re-
1 lo.l | fers gladly to any ooe of bia many 
patienta. 
Os. 1 . 1 1 
J t.r .1 -
ip.l.si I-.. 1 
.rf .-In-vlsit's. < 
Tots . 
i j i . u i i : . « 
O . f S l . 1 . - " - k pwin lo 
Hs piu. , ' « « ! 
— • M .„ . . . . . . - i- w. , 
t s s^ 0.1.'. 
Hsll'.t.. r-.s. .. •*-- ' 
O s - w. " .Her . . . . . . . 1- " -
i l e s M S i . . . I1.. .S. Sli.l l l s o k r r . 
O l v k w h ' l . n i p s ' ' 
lsdl.:SU. . : - 1 * -11 I - 1 '•• ' 
' I n s . IJ. « . 0.1—n 
I f yon a re a whee lmnn or nut 
you cannot a f f o rd l o miss the b i g C l , l n » ( l i n n « ' r B u t » 
b ievc le races F r i day . 1 M , T " > ' M \ . T b * J • <YueeoHware Company, successor lo 
Impor tant Notice. J KohiDS Glass A gucensware Co. 
All |ier<tonH kn<>win|z ttieiiiM'lves in-I 
<Mit« l to I lie fl-m« R«»ir«'r« * King 1 
nnd John Kog> rn <v Son «re herehr' 
wsrne«l to call Htm M-ltle the sam«? at : 
my office. No 127 Souh f 
Fourth »trtet. ar'l therehv save to j 
themselves n-> I will I*- force* 1 
Cao<lies we have by Ibe too. Pri-
ra to suit. Delicatessen. U o J 
T«*«1 
* o» K» .11W ' •»'' y 
I CHAH K ki 
•hi.Tr w»ir~. <»«• " 
l ' irtK w 
• »n4 IM 
i HA* K. KI fmn***it ' • IIAHI'^ I'AM.I W»-
•rn ui i »r..rs» m* . m « ' i i n 
Pnblk.. Mr r ' «*>oj ,•*!»• 
to pt'Kee«l l»V l.i* I • c(»llect snnie, 
• nlesM otherwise stilted promptly. 
Ko II l'i HYlAK, 
It^i'eiver of K' gcr< & King and .John 
Uogert in Son d2G f 
Wi l l Late III Missouri. 
Mr K K. Smith, of Hinl s k'olnt, 
r W Oommrn r 
n s m KI-aHAHOJi^ | aod Miss 
ter nt t'unstable 
w . m is. 
M la. is- svos. 
a n i .r«H.. 
I. rs. hiss 
K .nis Sayre, daugh-
>hn F. Say re, were 
E ' 1 . 
V 
Tliere will be a called meeting- of 
tne Ranisei Sis lety Tl iurvlsy after-
• a o a a l S o'clock, at tbe churob. 
Kverv m-mbar Is a r f d to lie present, 
ainrss (A great imp rtan.a i- to 
ooited in msrtisge last ni^ht, at the 
home of the Inide in Mocbaninsbnvg, 
Justice R S llsrne I . itlclatlng Mr. 
Smith I. a csr- ios ec or st Bird's 
Point, snd the couple left todsy for 
<he letter I.la< e lo re.ide. 
Chios S|-eciall 
The Kentucky C 
Company^ -f at hall price at . A ijuaanaware H o * 
A w a r d e d 
It lghaat H o n o r s — W o r l d 'a Fall 





Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW SCHOOL SHOES 
^ C O G H R R N 6c O W B N ' 5 . ^ 
Buy one pair and you wil l buy another next f i l l . 
Shoes BOUGHT of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
ilr.jned. Albert Bernheim. 
Office Hours 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A L M K R 8 H O U S & ) 
M. 
Telephon „ „ 
| 7::U»-» A . 
{ 1 3 P . M. 
I .7-9 P . M. 
Pcrfect H o m e 
:::: APPOINTMENTS 
Must tiK-lude, m-ist ia^OR'.ANT, |KT'«.i I ' lumbiaf. No bom* 
can to bcaiihv aud ill drsine«i A Uundred -totlara apect (or 
lielter I'lutuh-u^ meau« fire huu«l wl aaved from ihs doctors. 
* E D D . H A N N A N 
132 Souik Four th Sli . - t l - rieahone 201 
C A N D Y 
Dei^els—Dtin- crals 33, repoblic-
aoa 38. t>lhe: s 3. 
Uctol»er 5—Democrats 142, repc 
hcans 220, other t 23. 
Totals—Demi c raui 175, republ ic-
ans other 2G. 
Rogers—Democrats 10, repuhlic-
aî s ? 1. oihe s 3. 
Oct«»l>er l>—Dtinoct.iU 20^, repub-
licans Sd, others 7. 
Totals—Democrat* 24U, Hepuh|i-
caos 69, oihets 10. 
Frisois—Democrats 32, Republi-
cans '>2. others 1. 
Oct. 5—Democrat* 157, Republi-
cans 117, others 21. 
Toials—Democrats 18l». Republi-
cans 14(.», others 22. 
Plow factory—Democrats 25. Re-
publicans 49, olhets 4. 
Oct. 5—Democrat* 221, Hepubli- i 
ans 1*9. others 5. 
Totals—Democrat* 240, Republi-
cans 118, others 
Chalks-— Dernoi rals 27, Republi-
cans 14. 
Oct. 5—Democrats 2 »U. Republi-
cans 84, others 11. 
Totals—Democrat* 206, RepubSi- , 
:ans 9H, oihers 1' . 
Kirkp&irickti—Democrats 22. Re-
publicans 41, others 1. 
Oct 6—Democrats 131. Republi-
cans Mil. olhets 11. 
Tou l s—Dcm ctala 153, Ropubli-
caa§ 202, oihers 15. 
Faxons—Democrats 13, Republi-
cans 2H. <»lhers 2. 
Oetotier 5—DemtH'rats. »I3, IJc-
publlcans 141, oihers H. 
Totals—Democrats 76, Republi-
cans lf»7, others 10. 
Barnetl>—Democrats 5. Republi-
cans 7, others 1. 
Octobft o-—Dtmocrata 101 ; Re-
publicans 70, others 4. 
Totals— Democrat* 100 
cans 77, others 6. 
Hcbmidl s—Jemticrats 15. Repul>-
Ileans ID, cLhers 1. 
Octo'»er 5—Democrats .58, Repub-
licans 97. olhcni 10 
Tola's—Deinociats 73. R. publi-
ant 116, others 11. 
OatMi U>UJ—Dviuuciat* 2,08» 
Republicans 1.43!». ottiers J73. 
Making ihe votal number of ro.es 
re^ ste.ed both days .3.701. The 
Democ.a; c plurality is 650 voies ou 
both re^ts.rat oaa. 
A corn | srison of Ihe lolals of pre 
oee<lia^ .veat s shows : — 181*6. De.uo-
critfl 5.32-^ : n . - l ib ' c nn« 1296,others 
314, lo.al4* . .v I Dernoi a is, 
1797 ; Republican 1 ^ 1 . other* 342, 
total 3830. 
:'0R. G. GOLDSTIEN 
t h e W i l l - K n o w n nn.l SklHlul 
OPTIC SPECIALIST, 
Ol Louisvi l le . K y . . 
IS NOW AT IHt PALMER HOUSE, 
t i c Wi l l R.6MAIN OULY 4 FEW OATS 
SPECTACLES »s. 
BLINDNESS. 
The vast amouut of b'indoess oe | 
cur* lbrou jh* neglect of an optical 
defect of the eyes not Iwmg attendetl 
to at Ibe proper lime. Many euch 
eases hire co ne under my notice 
The pa. lent has either been short-
signo'il. Ioo^-H;,;htet| <r asii^maiic 
in one or 1 K>th eyes ; but one to a 
lar-^e esieot wuich tbey say, is llieir 
weak eye. the other having bale ot 
no defect (ami si o 'Id the cose of the 
wesk eve be Hlw ri-^i^ltt't' it l oceaws 
lap id ly ) the e\e 
amount of op ical 
ti- an^ of the day. I>r. Goldstein's 
«\,»er nee of sixteen year* enahle** 
h *n, by roost imcovetl n>eth<»! aod 
* the Isieat a- iea.ittc apparatus, to 
eti-recjy te*t the night, and by a 
ahle collection of !en*e» or apec-
te» to «;ive relief lo aod al eo* .beo 
eyes for ibe raried reqoirements 
,i-ofe%sional or pr vate life. 
( »NS(JL'T>ATIOM A N D K X A M I -
S 'AT JON F K K I 
O F F I C E H O U R S : From 10a. m. to 
3 p. m. 
H' .ne oifioe, 5S4 Fourth Avenue. 
I»etwet j Gr^en and Walnut, Louia-
ville. Kenlocky. 
The (.ickpocketa began to get io 
t e-r work eaily. 
At nt on a stranger came io with 
tbe crowd and wa* " touched" for 
$75. He complained to Marnhal 
Col I us this afternoon, aayiig his 
Dsme was KnciJer. He said be le-
mcuberH feeling' the man put bis 
baod i i H j pocket, but paid no al-
U ai on to it at the time. 
Msrslrwl Collins warns everyliody 
to watch out for all kinds of thieves 
V C A T H A R T I C ^ 
I be W . V. T . C. will meet as ns-
us' at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
in i'ie lecture ruoin of Ibe Cumber-
Isud Presbyterian church. Tbe del-
e.-iies to tbe state coove j t ioo wit, 
n^ikc tbeir report; a lull attendance 
is desired. The public Is cordially 
inviied. 
use. s.n.l'sr -o n rr:uiuiiug eye: the 
s'^bl 11ms quickly deleii..rates until 
Y e l l o w Feve r Uorrna. 
breed in the liowels. Kill them aod 
yon are safe from tbe awful disease 
vi.h the g i e s f s t C'ascsrrts destroy the germs Ibroogb-
le-'ecl gets out of out ti e system and make it imp<«s-
Ri publi* |i r , r l pri. notion of li {ht, some 
slibpi. ai-ciib-.it having iK-cnrre.1 lo 
.Le other ete. caiis.ng |s--msneot 
lilinilnrss l l i l i r i thi>e are with s 
in ge an I . t delect io liotb eyes 
—it mai In- loi'g sight as well as 
in-'icd a.' / i si - in Tbey caa re-d 
for some .i ne l.> lioUiiu^ the liook 
very cl >se ..i tlie ey.-s,owing to s;usm 
of ihe C'Hsiy inosc'es (a.i|iarent 
sbo .-s /b l ) airl .ties l ie { le l 'epu! 
C'io-1'er tliem.e'V", Drvsr-#1giilcil,anrl, 
ijel-et'e liey w-ll improve aa ihey get 
olile-. noi It f.'i|neu.ly ends in par-
all s.s of I ' l e c i ' l a y muscle* with at. 
moil lois ' J.bndne s. or just suffl-j 
cleol v : <oo lo gioiie sls.ul w.iii. j 
llrtd «p ctaclea been p operly 
udsp.ed in t ' Te lo cot.ect the e . i o ^ 
of ref ac toj-.'iey n. ;lil '.isve enjoyed 
Hible for new onea to form. CaacareU 
are tlie only relish'e safe guard lor 
vnung ami old acsin«t Yellow Jack 
10 . 2Ac, SO.-, all druggisu. nlmw 
A P r i z e F i i fh te r Meets His l ieai h 
K o u n g T o d a y . 
Tbe Latest N e w . F ' o . i . Ihe \c l low 
F e . e r l l 's .r lc la 
X-w Orleans, Oct. 11—Ib . r e ' 
we.e four lies.lis t.slay fnu i y. on 
'ever in this city, and the plague 
ecms to be sp. e^.l'ug. 
A p fighter lost b's I fe bsl-y 
w>i ie giv og a chsn./ elh'lMl-4111 fo 
ll-e tieuelil of tb^ fever -uffe els 
There weie tblec deaths ai.il 
thitty-eigbl new .as.-s he'e yes'.r-
•lay.. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14 
EDWIN TRAVERS 
Ami a .e-le*. t"Bptav "I C'Wrdlui 
in Ikf Ulrat lod lirmlnt 
towilr tann*. 
A JOLLY NIGHT 
With the Original 
New York Ca»t. 
> DfSIG«D fOS LAUGHING WRPOSS' > 
Mark* r^tainM and aH 1' 
» M buvnea* roariu- ted M o o t a a t r f t t * 
*O«ITK U. a . E»TT«TO'O 
jsateni ia Ua* Unie I M t tai 
|mMI fmnt Hath n(1i«. 
Sao4 tn.idrL draw mg mr p K « 
ikm. W e tl fm,muMm 
(V» fe« l»n» due tillJ»'ee,i ia a»< •rmd. 
A ^ W M F T / ' H ^ F W A T N PA• RNTW+T»L 
mat of M M n th« U. S. mu4 lurn«in louatnaa 
MOl trmm. Ad.lrra«, 
C.A .SNOW&CO. 
^ M J J M I " * ' rl I *M- iH,r » « O C. 
Forge. -me-ndls, I one set '* rartsin 
rsiser. will (recede Ih. r . « i «dy . 
Specialties, . onslstlsK of imitatioos. 
dancing sn.1 s.»ngs. 
r- >\ H «. .n<1 . rrsl. 
r.it. un MlsWsdMsds, l w r . a i a r w c . I S S 
1 •. «..ll M H S ~. l i r .nil rorsw,. b. w 
s „ wxiio.r vnrksr. m.i msSss m l _ _ 
IVntls. mil ssmpl. 
Iiso-o, c . w . . vssa 
A G E N E R O U S L Y O O O D N I C K E L C I G . . R 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K K V . 
A P a « Uveas Cnsa s< Tartar I 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K I X 
J o S j l l . rmt- i and Ueorge Jones, - o n l s'^lit s " llieir l l ' e - . im. 
two co'orrd boys, weie s'-csl--l In 0.'. Holds e«» s r^sl -m ol es.s le-
om^er JonfS th » all er ooon i i s-i ai rai l io pc 'ec ,1., c .mi ieosjt i ig for 
ley for shouting cra| .. T e dice oataie a tlelciency, while reserving 
snd money weie found, 1..-1 ilie ln.ys, t .^ •i,<lus.'..g* |H.wer of *'accoai(no-
cla'm lo I k Innocent. .it.ion' of lu* ooim'.l eye; Ibe large 
s . i . W m mt . . i . f . . . . . I leo'.liemt- it H s b* en nearly or eri-
Bss i . l . t g . ^ i ss a ^ j u l ' ^ ^ S u I ' >.iiveilooked by moat of U>e op 
U f a 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents You can pick 
your choice of the brards. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar 
J. D. B A C O N & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
. . J 
• - - x - i 
